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KEY NAZI BASE THREATENED

BY RUSSIAN
New Bombardiers
Go Forth Pledged
To 'Do The Job'

"It will bo a Job well done!"
This was the pledge from Lieut L. E. Dixon, St. Louis, Mo., cadet

commanderof his class, son, of a brigadier general and brother of a
naul officer who gnvo his life In action and anothernaval filer who
was Injured In battle against the Japs, made In respondingon behalf
of the graduating class 43--1 second for the Bit Sorlnr Bombardier
School at the post theatre Thursdaymorning.

Previously, diplomas had been presentedby Col. Sam I Ellis, com-
mandant, andwings by Lt Col. J. IL Isbell, director of training, after
Lieutenant RichardT. Allen bad administeredthe oath of office to
graduating cadets as second lieu-
tenants In the army air force.

Judge James T Brooks, himself
it "cnptnhr irr 1ho first World 'war,)
reminded the young men that they
were not fighting for the cause of
aggression but "to defend your
country and your homes and our
way of life Not only arc "you
fighting-- for civlllation, and for the
religion of your mother and fa-

ther," he said, "but you are fight-
ing for the country's very

Declaring that America vvas
again "addingstrength at a time
the Allies were almost bled
white," Judge Brooks asserted
that "we are going to war with a
purpose that ts righteous and
going forth In strength sufficient
to defend the flag." Speaking for
the civilian population, he
"pledged you our full support In j

pushing forward with the tide
and against the enemy to victory
for us all."
Col. Ellis had reminded the bom

bardiers that "as you expect
pilot, navigator and gunnersto
you to and from' "yoTlrmlss1oir3si
they expect you to hit the target.'
He wished the new officers "best
of luck and best of hunting"

In his response, Lieut Dixon
paid tribute to officers and men
who had made possible their train-
ing record, one Col Ellis said was
superior to the initial class. He
was chosen for the honor on his
own merits although he comes
from a military family. His fa-

ther Is Brig. Gen Larrell Dixon,
military intelligence. His brother,
Lt Commander Larry Dixon, was
lost in the Pacific while in action
with a patrol bomber Another
brother. Bob, piloted In a scout
bomber off an aircraft carrier un-

til he was wounded In action. Lieut
Dixon enlisted the day after Pearl
Harbor, quitting his studies at St
lioula University and although he
had soloed at the age of 13 years,
he chose to become a bombardier
because "a bomb does more dam-
age than the chattering machine
gun of a fighter ship"

Invocation was by Chaplain
James L. Patterson and the Rev
George Julian, St Thomas Cath-
olic pastor, pronounced the bene--,
dlctlotir asking Divine- - protection
for "the cause and these men who
fight for lt"

The post orchestra furnished
music for the occasion and played
both the "Air Corps Song" and the
"Bombardier Song" when Cadet
Eddie Cury was prevented from
singing due to a throat ailment.

Bomber Burns
After Crash

MADILL, Okla,. Jan. 7. UP) A
big four-motor- army bomber
crashedand burned last night two
miles southwestof Lebanon, a vil-

lage near the Redriver, a civilian
ambulance driver dispatched to
the scene reported today.

Two farmers, over whose homes
the big ship lumbered apparently
In trouble, told of hearing a ter-
rific explosion, and ono eyo wit-
nesssaid he saw it burst Into
flames and crash only 200 yards
from his house.
, Tho ambulancedriver, Walter
Blakemore, said thatwhenbe ar-

rived tho piano stlU was burning
fiercely, making- It Impossible to
atiempt a rescue,and apparently
eight dr nine men were trapped
In the wreckage.
A crew from nearby Perrtn

Field, Texas, took Over early this
morning, but officials said the
plane was not from their field. At
Oklahoma1 City, Will Rogers base
officials sal- - all their ships were
accounted for.

DegreeWork Slated
For This Evening

Work in the Enter Apprentice
degree will be given by the Staked
Plains Masonic lodge at 7:30 p, m.
today and not Wednesday evening
as the Herald erred In reporting,
T nlirA ifftfllala nvtivnilail nn IntTlla.
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LIEUT. L. E. DIXON

IfStrike Brings

Coal Shortage
WILKES-BARR- Pa,, Jan. 7.

UP) An outlaw strike of 12,000

miners In the Pennsylvaniaanth-

racite fields created a shortage of
hard coal today, even as the east-

ern seaboard felt the pinch of
tightened rationing of fuel oil.

Outgoing shipmentswere cur-
tailed sharply and deliveries to
domestlo consumers here In the
heart of the anthracite region
were limited to one ton.
Meanwhile, three local unions

of the United Mine 'Workers of
America, disregarding leaders'
pleas that they return to work im
mediately, voted to remain on
strike.

The shortagewas reported after
the OPA slashed fuel oil rations
by 25 per cent for all

buildings in 17 easternstates.
The strike, which started De-

cember 30 in one colliery and
?preaHpn'nq vthenir wag prlmaiy
lly In protest against a SO cents
a month Increase in union dues
voted at a UMW convention In
Cincinnati last October, union
spokesmen said The workers also'
soughta $2 a day wage increase.

RangeProspects
Greatly Improved "

Cattlemen reported Thursday
that the current damp spell had
further enhanced winter range
prospects and made them among
the best on record. (

Winter weeds and grasses al-
ready were growing rapidly due to
heavy December precipitation and
the light rain this week was right
to maintain rapid growth.

Farmers were facing a problem.
It was virtually too wet to plow In
most sections and weeds were
about to take the land before they
could nut lt un. All aereedthat if

l

AUSTIN, Jan. 7. UP) Attorney
Gerald C. Mann, who for months
has been in sharp disagreement
wun me supreme cuuri uu iuvi. i

office vacancies, today renewed his
legal disputeIn a tartly-worde- d re-

ply to the Jurists' most recent
holding on the question.

Emphasizing the likely effects
upon legislative processes, he re-
quested the to Its
split decision in It was
held that a district 'judge who ac-

cepted an army commission of In-

definite, did not vacate his
civil office.

that the ruling r from
which Chief JusticeJaniesV. Alex

dissented would hamper
the ofi the fast-ap--

tlnn th the to witness theseI preaching48th' session Of the

BREAK-THROUG-H

RedArmy Now

Only 75Miles

From Rostov
Many-TownR-Rcc-

turcd As Offensive
Rolls On

By HENRY C. CASSIDY
MOSCOW, Jan. 7. (AP)

Tho Red army of tho lower
Don hasbroken throughGer-

man lines on a 20-mi- lo front
on botli sides ofthe river and
hasdriven within 75 miles of
Rostovy-key-t- o the-who- le najzM

salient into the Caucasus,the
Russians announced today.

Dispatches from the front said
the Russianforces, commanded by
Lieut. Gen. Rokossov-sk-y,

veteran of last winter's bat-

tle of Moscow, had pushed forward
50 miles since capturing the Don
river bridgehead of Tslmlyansk
two ago.

The advanced point which the
Russianthrust was said to have
reaciied yesterdaywas Bolshuja
Orlovka on the bal river Just
southeastof Its confluence with
the Don mid-wa-y between --Tsl-'
mljanik and Rostov,
Recaptured in the sweep down

the Don were the towns of Mar-ins-k,

on tho Don 25 miles down-
stream from 'tsimlyansk, and the
villages of Kargalsko-Beliansk- y,

Kamlshevskaya, Yaslrev and Khol-od-

scattered along" boTh "banks
of the river.

There the Russianoffensive was
rolling into the flat, low-lyin- g reg-
ion which stretches past Rostov
to the Don mouth on tho sea of
Azov a sector which previously
proved to be one of the most dif
ficult of the entire front to de
fend.

Rostov, whose fall would cut
off the whole German army In
the Caucasus, already has
changedhands three times. It
was taken by the Germans late
In 1911, won back quickly by the
Russians, and then captured
again by the Germans last sum-
mer.
Deep in the Caucasus the Ger-

mans were still in retreat from the
Mozdok - Nalchik Prokhladnenskl
triangle, but battlefront dispatches
said there was no indication that
they were attempting a general
withdrawal to escapebeing cut oJf.

Russian forces were said to be
meeting resistance after a swift
sweep 25 miles northwest of Pro-
khladnenskl to the railway sta-
tion of Apolonskaya, almost half--
way to MlneralnyeVody,

(TliU'Symllu1 udvancu indicated
a Russian gain of 55 miles since
the fall of Nalchik Monday night.)

The Russian advance in this
sector, however, was reported
continuing, and the mid-da-y

communique Issued by the Soviet
information bureau said two

ts were
aonthwestr-of- Stallngradr-and"

several others retaken In the
sector.middle --Don

This communique followed earl-
ier war bulletins bringing the total
of Axis dead and captured since
the startof the Russianwinter of-
fensive to 339450 up to Jan. 5.

These communiques had report
ed ja more towns and two railroad
stations in the Caucasus recaptur-
ed, along with eight more towns
in the middle Don.

Meanwhile, the Russiansreport-
ed that more than 150 miles back
to tho northeastfrom the new Don
iront line, the .omnants of 22

thev can list their fields soon that German divisions traDned at Htal.
1913 sub-so-il moistIre wjll bo even I Ingrad were fighting desperately
better than lastyear: under Increasing pressure.

court
which

term

Fear

ander

nllhlln lesls--

days

in the case of William
Cramer of Dallas.

When Judge Dixon of the 93th

troublesome question of wartimeP"'"'" """ "! appoint

reconsider

functioning

Constantln

ment as a major, tbe Dallas coun
ty bar elected Cramer as special
judge. On tbe basis of an opinion
by Mann that the office was va-
cant, the comptroller refused to
pay Cramer's salary, and Cramer
rought a mandamus proceeding

against the comptroller.' This the
court granted by a 2--1 decision,
holding .that'Dlxon was a reserve.
officer and thereforeexempt from
the consUtutlonal prohibition.

JusticeAlexanderdissentedwith
the assertionthat there was noth-
ing in Dixon's commission Indicat
ing he was a reserve officer.

Tbo court, has held twice prev--

ceremonies todav. Refreshmentslalure was formerly voiced bv the leusly that national guard officers
wtu ba aeryedfollowing tatVork, 'attorney,generalla bla petition tot althoughInductedtato federal tec--

Brits Lose
Positions
To Nazis

AT.T.TF.n HEADQUARTERS-J-
NORTH AFRICA, Jan. 7. UP)

The Germans have recaptured
Azzag and all the ground

IJebel
taken by the British In

the hills 15 miles west of Mateur,
an Allied headquarters spokes-

man announcedtoday.
Thus, within two dajs the

vital positions on the front be-

fore Blzerto have changedhands
twice. The British captured
them In a dawn attack day be-

fore yesterday and, the spokes-
man said, were dislodged when
tho Nazis counter-attacke-d cs--
terday.
United States bombers made

three raids on KalroUan, about 75
miles south of Tunis, yesterday,
the fourth successive day they
have struck at that enemy-hel-d

center, the spokesmansaid.
The French army In Algeria dis-

closed, meanwhile, that Nazi para-
chutists had been dropped along
with a native guide In the Saint
Arnano region of Algeria.

The announcement said the
guide was tried by a court mar
tial and shot

C-- C Directors
Are Named

Names of ten additional direc-
tors of the Big Spring chamberof
commerce, to servo a two-ye-ar

term, were announced by tho or-

ganization's nominating commit-
tee Thursday after a tabulation of
the membershipvote.

They will serve with ten hold-
over directors,and five more to be
named by the board and President
B. L. LeFever.

The new directors are C. O.
Nalley, Robert Stilpllng, Joe
Fond, JoePickle, G. IL Hayward,
Fred Keating, R, T. Plner, A. V.
Karcher, Dr. Lee O. Rogers and
Shine rhlllps. They will be In--
m.(J"oed at the annualC--C ban-
quet to be held on January 22.
Holdover directors are T S

Currie, W. G Hayden, A. S Darby,
Elmo Vasson, Wlllard 'Sullivan,
John W Davis, Charles Sullivan,
Iva Huneycutt and Dr. P W. Ma-lon- e.

A special nominating committee
Is to be named soon, LeFeversaid,
to recommend a list of officers for
the new year These, too, will be
presented at the membership

Jap Burma Bases
Bombed By RAF

NEW DELHI, Jan 7 UP) RAF
bombers made new attacks yester
day on Japanesepositions in the
Rathedaungareaof Burma, north
of Akyab on the Arakan coast. In-

fllctlng casualties and causing
damage to enemy-occupie- d build
Ihgs, a British, communique report-
ed today,

A Japanesegun post near Akyab
was destroyed and several small
craft were damaged' along the Bay
of Bengal shore In other forays,
chiefly by fighters, lt said.

KISKA BOMBINGS
WASHINGTON, Jan 7 UP)

American bombers, at work to
make tho Japaneseoccupation of
Klska as expensive to the enemy

possible, bombed two Japanese
vessels In Aleutian waters Tues
day and Wednesday, sinking one
and scoring a
other.

the an

vice retained their constitutional
privilege of concurrent service.
This Mann disputed

In his peUtlon in the Cramer
case, the attorney general con-
tended that the majority of tbe
court Associate Justices John H,
Sharp and Richard Critz "com-
mitted an error of grave Import
to civil governmentIn Texas." He
said that his department "would
be derelict in duty to the public
did we not exhaustthe last means
available to us."

Taking cognizance of the fact
that 13 house members and five
senators are now In the service,
and that the situation brought
about by refusal of furloughs for
them leaves the next legislature
sthort of members,he said

JapShipping
IncreasedAt

RabaulBase
ConcentrationIs
Larger Than Foo
Had At First

MELBOURNE, Jan. T. UT

Air reconnaissanceover Japan's
big base at Rabaul, New Britain
Island, has revealed that the con-

centration of Japaneseshipping
there lias been .augmented since
Tuesday, when lt was first dis
closed by an Australian govern-
ment spokesman. It was asserted
In governmentcircles today.
Pilots returning from millions

over Rabaul were said to have re-

ported that the amount of warship--

protected shipping now gath-
ered at Rabaul exceeds the forces
gatheredby the Japanesefor their
first counter-attac- k on the eastern
Solomons, held by United States
forces.

SOLOMONS RAIDS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.. UP)

The navy reported today that two
new raids had been carried out on
Japaneseairfields in the Solomons
area and that a ' possible hit" had
been scored on a Japanesetrans-
port.

The text of the communique
number 243, follows

"South Pacific (ail dates east
longitude).

"1. On Jannary 6
"(A) Flying fortresses (Boeing

B-1- with Lightning (Lockheed
P-3- and Warhawk (Curtlss P-4-

escort, attacked a Japanesetrans-
port in the Shorttand island area,
possible hit on the stern of the
ship was reported

"(B) US aircraft bombed the
airfield at KahlU near Buln on
Bougainville Island Haze pre-
vented observation of results.

"(C) At noon U. S. aircraft
bombed the air field at Munda on

t New Georgia island
not reported."

force and

Farm Mobilization
Meeting On Jan. 12

Moblllatlon Day for farmers,
proclaimed for January 12 by Gov-
ernor Coke Stevenson, will be held
here at 2 o'clock In the district
courtroom, AAA officials announc-
ed today.

The day Is being set aside to
have a meeting of all farmers to
plan to raise agricultural products
needed most by the government
during war time

Plan sheets showing war goals
will be discussed by the farmers.
Farmers are being asked to fur
nish in 1943 crops most vitally
needed and to limit production of
foods not essential to war time
uzes

Army PlaneForced
Down Near City

No serious Injuries resulted
when an army plane was forced
down, fast nf hara nrCoilnr;
finery late Wednesday afternoon,
It was announced through public
relations office of the Big Spring
Bombardier School

The craft, an attack type, was
not stationedat the local post. The
forced landing was occasioned due
to motor trouble.

WesidenfsTalR
On Radio Tonight

NEW YORK. Jan. 7 (SI
of President Roose

velt t state of the nation message
to congress have been scheduled
by the networks for tonight. NBC
and Mutual will transmit at 11:15
and the Blue at 12.

The repeatswill be by meansof
recordings.

GIRL RETURNED
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. T UP)

Marjorle Glldewell, missing girl,
was returned by Sheriff Daniel to

direct hit on Weslaco, her home, lt was
nounced here today.

Mann Concerned Over Wartime Office Vacancies
own choosing Is basic democratic
doctrine. Lack of legislative rep-

resentation was one of the major
Issues that precipitated the revo-

lutionary war. It la not to be pre-
sumed, lightly or casually, that the
people haveenacteda constitution-
al provision which will Impair or
defeat thisright"

The governor Is without power
to call elections to fill the legisla-
tive posts unless they are held leg-
ally to be vacant.

The absent lawmakers may re-
sign their legislative jobt and
non has thus far ot permit this;
or they may resign from the army
or navy and return to civil life.
None has takenthis course. Or,
aslhe situation stands now, they
may remain in the service and

"The right of. the people to be leave their constituencieswithout
represented fe parsons of tnsteja yotca here.

ProductionMiracle
Hailed In Message

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. (AP) President Roosevelt confidently told the new con-
gress today that he saw 1943 asa yearof "very substantialadvance" toward Berlin, Rome
and Tokyo, and he saida "miracb of production''at home was backing the country's7,000,
000 fighting men. -

"I do not prophesy when this (war will end," the commander-in-chie-f said, but else-
where in a thunderously-applaude-d speechho declared:

"The Axis powers knew that they must win tho war in 1942 or eventually lose ev-
erything.

"1 telLyouit is within the realm of possibility-- congressTnay
have the historic Drivilecrc of hclninc ereatlv to savo tho world from future fear."- - - -A 4 v fi .

Speaking from the platform of tho housechamberof the guarded capitol, Mr. Roose-
velt summed up progressso far toward victory, called the United Nations "the mightiest
military coalition in history" and said that, still united, they must stampout any attempt
after the peaceto rearm in Germany, Italy, Japan,"or in any other nation which seeks to
violate the Tenth Command--
ment Thou shalt not
covet'."

Loud cheers and yells
punctuated his aggressive
passages.

DeUvertng his. annual' message
to the legislators In person In the
house chamber, he called on thsm
to put asldo bickering over econo-

mic measures, and to strive to
contribute to national unity.

Tho president'saddresson tho
state of tho nation was divided
Into three major sections:

A review of tho progressof the
war, a report on America's
mighty arms production, and a
general outline of his hopes for
the peace to follow the conflict
and for guaranteeing freedom
from wnnt and fear.
"By far the largestand most Im-

portant developments In the whole
strategic picture of 1942," Mr
Roosevelt asserted, "wero the
events on the long front In Rus-
sia first the implacable defsnsa
of Stalingrad, and, second, the of
fensives by the Russianarmies at
various points which started In the
latter part of November and which

effectiveness."
The capitol was the scene of

unusual precautions taken to
safeguardthe chief executive.

Hours before his arrival time
police, secret service men and
regular army personnel threw a
cordon around thehill.

Steel-hehnet- soldiers, bayonets
affixed to Garand rifles, stood at
attention all around the capitol
and in its plaza.

Special capitol police, their num-
bers augmented by metropolitan
police, were on guard at all en--'

trances and were stationed
throughout the capitol. No one
was permitted to enter the build-
ing without a special pass or
Identification Admission to the
house galleries was by special card
only

Mr Roosevelt told the lawmak-
ers that the period of "our defen-
sive attrition In the Pacific," was
passing, adding

"Now our aim Is to force the
Japaneseto fight Last year, we
stopped them This year, we in-

tend to advance"
In the African theater, he pre--

ers would be driven from the south
shores of the Mediterranean

"I do not prophesy when this
war will end," the chief execu-
tive said. "But I do believe that
this j ear of 1913 will give to the
United Nationsa very substantial
advance along the roads that
lead to Berlin, and BomPr-and--
Tolijo.
"I tell you it Ji within the realm

of possibility that this 78th con
gress may have the historic prlvi-Isg- s

of helping greatly to save the
world from future fear

'Therefore, let us all of us
have confidence, let us redouble
our efforts"

The presidentopened his address
with his summary of war opera-
tions, and. In It, said that "we are
going to strike and strike hard
in Europe "

"I can not tell you". he said,
"whetherwe are going to hit them
In Norwayi or through the Low
countries, or In France, or through
Sardinia, or Slcil. , or through the
Balkans, or through Poland or at
several points rlmultaneously.

"But I can tell you that no mat-
ter wheroand when we strike by
land, we and theBritish and the
Russianswill hit them from the
air heavily and relentlessly. Day
In and day out we shall heap
tons upon tons of explosives on
thrlr war factories and utilities
and seaports.'
The eventual outcome of the

fighting In the Pacific, the presi
dent said, can be $ut on a mathe-
matical basis, since It ts known
that Japanese strength in ships
andplanesdeclines dally and Amer-
ican strength rises. He said this
would become evident to the Japa
nese people "when we strike ai
their own home Islands, and bomb'
them constantly from the air."

Near the close ot his address to
the new congress, .Mr Roosevelt
said that all the United Nation
wanteda "decent peace and a dur-
able peace" He added that our
fighting man want not only a last-
ing peace, but permanent employ- -

Summers
Climaxes
Election

n activities In connection with tho namlne of a new Slat
district state representativebuild to a climax In Big Spring tonight, as
menusoi iiurxe summersgainer in a .rauy m nenou oi nis canoiaacy.

The Informal will be held at the Settleshotel bertnnlne
at 8 o'clock, and the publlo Is Invited to attend. Mayor Qrover C Dun
ham will preside, and various supportersof Summerswill make brief
talks.

Voters will go to the poUs Saturdayto name a legislative representa-
tive to take the place of DorseyHardeman,resigned.Summersla on the
ticket-wit- h three from San Angelo: Cecil Barnes, B. A. Carter and Mrs.
Glnevra B. Carson.

Election routine Saturday follows that of general elections. Polls
wlU be open In all precinctsat the customarylocations, and voting will,
be from 8 n, m. to '7 p. m. While Interest In the specialelection hasbeen
negligible, there were signsthat It was picking up some, and that a fair
poll may be recorded. All candidateshave been active, and have fall
schedules ahead of them from now until Saturday. Summers Is to
climax his campaignwith a talk over station KBST af 7:45 Friday eve-
ning. Ho spoke over KGKL, San Angelo, Wednesday evening, and
Barnes was In Big Spring today for a broadcastover KBST.

Judgesfor the election In Howard county will be: precinct 1, G. &
Broughton; 2, W, L. MoColllster; 3, George White; 4, P. C. Dean; 8, L.
B. Mundt; 8, Willis Winters, Vincent; 6, C. B. Lawrence, Gay IDI1; 7, Ed
Martin, R-B- 9. Leroy Echols, Coanoma; 10, Mrs. IL. H. Uulyara, For
tan; 11, Glenn Cantrell, Centerpolnt; 12, A. K. Merrick, Moore; 13, S.
T. Johnson. Knott; and 14. W. L. Wilson, Morris.

and neighbors when they are mus-ters- d

out.
The people on the home front,

he said, do not want a post-w- ar

America suffering from under
nourishment, slums or the dole.

The,young men and women of
this country, he said, want assur-
ances"againstevils of aU major
economic hazards assurancethat
will extend from the cradle to the
grave." He said the government
can and must provide this as-

surance.
Mr. Roosevelt gave no particu

lars on any new social security
legislation. He said he had bten
told lt was no time to speak of a
batter America aftsr the war and
that It was a grave error for him
to do so,

"I dissent," he declared flatly.
"If the security of the Individual

citizen, or the family, should be-

came a subject of national debate,
the country knows where I stand.":

He said he trusted that providing
freedom from want would not be
regarded as an lisue during the
coming two years of the 78th con-

gress, but as a task for all to study
fegiieiiir rr

Mr. Roosevelt said be could re
port with genuine pride on the
strides of War production in 1942.

And, whUe achieving a miracle
of production, he said, we have
Increased our armed forces from
a UtUe over 2,000,000 to 7,000,000.
On production, he cited specific

figures
f - WOO-m- ttt

tary planes rolled out of American
factories and tht rate is rising
rapidly. But he conceded that the
1912 plana output and tank produc-
tion fell numerically short of the
goals set a year ago His goal last
January was 00,000 planes and 43,--
000 tanks for last year Actual
production of planes was 48,000,
but he emphasized that bigger
planes with more striking power
were being built now

Tank production schedules were
revised because of battle experi-
ence, the president said, and a por-

tion converted to the output of
new, deadly field weapons, especi-
ally artillery. Last
year, he said, America's factories
turned out 6 000 combat vehicles,
Including this artillery and tanks

The 1942 output of machine
guns, he said, was 670,000, six
times greater than In 1911, and
three times the figure for the
whole ear and a half of our
participation In the first World
War.

In anti-tan-k guns, the 21,000
units turned out last car were
six times more than In 1911.
This compared with a goal he an-
nounced last January of 20,000.

The-194- production ot small
arms ammunition, tho president
said, was 10,230,000,000 rounds, five
times the total for tbe year be-

fore. In artillery ammunition, he
continued, productlpn was stepped
up twelve times over 1941 and ag-

gregated 181,000,000 rounds. t

"The arsenal of democracy Is
making good." be eald In sum-
mary,

"These tacts end figures w(U
gtve no aid and comfort to the
enemy. On the contrary, I can

irae&t fee ttaewetxe tfceer famUleslimaatee. mt wW give bin tt&atftV

Rally Tonight-Campaig-n

For
On Saturday

erable discomfort I suspeotHlt
ler and Tojo'will find lt difficult
to explain to the German and
Japanesepeople Just why lt is that
'decadent. Inefficient democracy
can produce such phenomenal
quantities of weapons and muni-
tions and fighting men.

Mr. Roosevelt conceded mis-
takes had been made and that
there had been too many com-
plicated forma and question-narle-s.

The latter, be said, rep-
resentedan honest and sincere
attempt to see to lt that sup-
plies of food and other essential
civilian goods weredistributed on
a fair and Just basis and that
living costs wereheld at a stable
level.

(

'Our experience," he continued,
"will enable us during the coming
year to Improve the-- necessaryme-

chanisms of war-tim- e economlo
controls and to simplify adminis-
trative procedures. But we do not
intend to leave things so 'lax that
loopholes will be left for cheaters,
for chillers, or for tbe manipula-
tors of the black market"

Civilians, he said, will feel In--
cxcmingiy rne snsrp-pinc- n c
tal war, but he said there were
few Americans who placedappe
tite above patriotism.
"The overwhelming majority

realize," Mr. Roosevelt asserted,
"that the food we send abroad Is
for essential military purposes, for
our own and Allied fighting forces, .

--anaToTBecwar3r"EeIpIn' ateas
"" """IJiat ws occupy.

We Americans intend to do
this gTeat Job together. In"our
common labors we must build and
fortify the very foundation ot na-
tional unity confidence In one
another"

We take off our hats,he said, to
those responsible for production
records, to farmers, facing a task
of feeding much of tbe world, to
those In private life and In gov-
ernment who have endured ra-
tioning and otherstringencieswith
good humor and good wiU.

Thu presidentsaid lt was ot lit-
tle account to talk ot essential
human needs and security-- If we
run the risk of anotherWorld War
In ten or twenty or fifty years! He
said be shudderedto think what
would happen to humanity it tbe
conflict ended In "an Inconclusive
peace."

"Undoubtedly a few Americana,
even now," he said, think that this
nation can end this war comfort
ably and then, climb back Into aa
American bole and pull the hole In
after them.

"But we have learned that we
can never dig a hole so deep that,
it would be --sate against predatory
animals, We have alto learned
that If we do not pull the fang
of the nredetory animals or the:
world, they,wIU multiply and tmr
in strength ana they wm m sa
cur throats once more in a
generation." ,

Germany, Italy and. Jape,ha
sold, must bo disarmedand
disarmed, and most atnndeei
philosophy which baa
suffering to the world. If
remainarmed,hesaid, or an
mlttcd to rearm. Inevitably

jeo BOOfiSVSUT, ..
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Majors Staging Qreat Search
For New Spring Training Sites

NEW YORK, Jan.7. UP) Major
league baseball's biggest search-
ing party since Joe Dl Magglo lost
hU favorite bat wa on today ai
ofXIclala scatteredin all directions
to. find spring training sites with-

in an distance of their
home grounds.

Undaunted and apparently un-

affectedby the OPA ban on pleas-

ure driving In eastern states, the
clubs proceeded on the theory that
enough customers can get tp the
ball parks in public conveyances
to make the 1943 season worth-
while.

Carrying out the plan adopted
"Tuesdayto hold spring training
wlthofit any unnecessary travel,
officials of most of the clubs be-

gan beating thebrush for practice
facilities that will be close enough
for convenience and still warm
enmieh for fnmfort- -

PauUKric&ell, New York Yan-
kee scout cross! the Hudson to
New Jersey tplook over prospec-
tive camps at Asbury Park, Lake-woo-d

andNew Brunswick. Yan-
kee President Ed Barrow prefer-
red one of the first two, In spite
of tbre handy Rutgers university
gvjfl at new urunswicK.

Mel Ott, manager of the Giants,
"alt-t- he way from hls-Ne- w-

Orleanshome to discuss the situa-
tion with President Horace Stone--
ham.

President Branch Rickey of the
Dodgers has an eye on the field
houseat Yalo university.

The world champion St. Louis
Cardinals and their American
league neighbors,the Browns, are
considering several cities in MIs-kou-

The Detroit Tigers will pitch
camp at Evansville, Ind.

Larry French Into
The Naval Reserve

XOS ANGELES, Jan. 7. UP)
Brooklyn Dodgers Pitcher Law--

ij rence (Larry) French, 84, Is going
back to Brooklyn, wearing a new
kind of uniform.

French will be sworn Into the
naval reserveFriday as a lieuten
ant. Junior grade. Assigned to
Brooklyn navy yard, he expects to
leave Sunday

Women Bowlers
. Whipped By 819th

The 819th School Squadron rose
up and plastered-th-e all-st- wom--

) en's bowling team Tuesday even--,
Ing In three straight games.

Leckey won high game with 186
j find also had high series at S17.

Playing fdr the women were
--4 Leckey, Krlstof, Elert, Cipriani,

TralnTng"IIteT
oowiers were Lois Kason, Minnie

j! Howie, Kathryn Morgan, Grace
Applln, Olive Cauble,

Barnes la qualified for represen-
tative. (Pd. PoL Adv.)

Mexican
Ari
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SHOP

120 Mali
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The Big Spring Daily Herald

Fighter Eatings
Are Listed By The
Natl. Association

NEW YORK. Jan. 7 UP) The
National Boxing associationIssued
Its quarterly ratings of fighters
In all the weight divisions today,
but the lightweight championship
was left vacant

Beau Jack, recognized by New
York boxing commission as the
successor to Sammy Angott, re-

tired lightweight champ was
named "leading contender" by the
N.B.A., which listed 11 other

as logical contenders."
The 11 are eligible for a tourna

ment which the NBA. has planned

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.
NEW YORK, Jan. 7 UP) Mel

Ott was a visitor In our town yes-terd-ay

and the scene of
a ago, when he was Intro-
duced as the new managerof the
Giants. ... A double-ro-w of sports
writers gathered around Eddie
Brannlck's big desk while Mel took
over the club secretary's chair,
tilting far back and looking with
steady eyes at each questioneras
he tried to come up with the an-

swers. What you noticed the
most was the way he rubbed his
chlnefore replying to the hard
ones and his quick smile and the
wrinkles around his eyes the
only noticeable sign of his profes
sion. The questions were most--

- and Nazarukr--For the" "women'hy aBouf ahaOtri"

i

'

Post

'

'

year

. . .

.

answersweren't as definite as last
year,when he could talk about the
makeup of his club. ... He was
sure the Polo Grounds wouldn't be
suitable for spring training, even
though one scribe pointed out that
it would be handy to the Stevens
kitchen. . . . The Giants have Just
begun to look for a nearby site
and when someone pressed for a
definition of "nearby,"Mel parried:
"I don't quite know the boundaries
of the Potomac'

Before the meeting broke up as
photographers' flash bulbs started
popping all over the place, some-
one thought of phoning Branch
Rickey and reported that Yale still
Is on the Dodgers' list of
training sites and that they'll like
ly stay In New Haven until the
last weekend before the season
opens.

Across the street at the Yankees'
offices Ed Barrow, whose appear-
ance gives you the exact meaning
of "beetle-browed- ," was able to
give a more advanced report on the
training situation. ... He had
spent tiie mnrnlng telephoning
various places along lfie"New Jer.
sey coast and the pine belt and
had arranged for Scout Paul Klr- -
chel to Inspect them today.
"Tve trained at Lakewood and At
lantic City and" ev.n at Patterson,
he explained, "and I know the
weather can be all right. . . . But

It.
McCarthy"wlllhave- - to come

down from Buffalo we make
a final decision. If I was
the weather, I'd take the responsi-
bility myself, but.In that case I'd
prefer to train at Yankee stadium."

Today'sguest star-Gor- don

Ollmore, St. Paul Pioneer-Pres-s:

"Right now the small
(baseball) owners are like many
bathers shivering on the edge of
an icy pool, dreading the plunge.
knowing It will be torture yet
daring to back out for fear or g

called a sissy. It a cop should
come and say no swimming
allowed, they'd all scram and be

I glad the chance.''

Bjjjf ALBERT . M
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with a view toward sending the
winner against Beau Jack for the
title.

Following are Included In the
NJ3.A. ratings of the leadersin all
weight divisions

Heavyweights: champion Joe
Louis, U. S Army and Detroit;
logical contender Billy Conn, U.
8. Army and Pittsburgh. Outstand-
ing boxers Mello Bettlna, .U. 8.
Army and Beacon, N. Y.; Taml
Maurlello, New York: Turkey
Thompson, Los Angeles; Pat Val
entino, U. 8. Coast Guard and San
Francisco; Lee Savold, Des
Moines; Roscoe ToTes, Detroit.

Light heavyweights: champion
Gus Lesnevlcb, u., S. Coast Guard
and Cllffslde, N J ; logical con-

tenders Jimmy Blvlns, Cleveland;
Ezard Charles, Cincinnati.

Mlddlewelghts: champion Tony
Zale, U. S. Navy and Gary, Ind.;
logical contenders Georgia Ab-ram-s,

U. S. Navy and Washing-
ton; Tony (Cianclola) Martin, U.
S. Coast and Milwaukee.

Welterweights: champion Fred-
die (Red) Cochrane, U. 8. Navy
and Elizabeth, N. J.; logical con-

tenders Ray Robinson, New
York; Henry Armstrong, Los An-

geles; California Jackie Wilson, U.
S. Army and Los Angeles.

Featherweights: champion
Pittsburgh Jackie Wilson, Pitts-
burgh; logical contender Willie
Pep, Hartford, Conn.

Bantamweights: champion
Manuel Ortiz, Los Angeles; logical
contender Jul Kong Young,

"Flyweights--: champto-n- Little
Dado, Philippines; logical contend-
ers Jackie Patterson, England;
Peter Kane, England.

Colorado Soldiers
Meet Unexpectedly
At Alaskan Base

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 7 Two
Colorado City soldiers, have reason
to repeatthe adage,"It's
a small world after all."

A letter received In Colorado
City this week by the family of
Pvt Sherman Hart proves the
point The letter, written Christ-
mas day, beganwith the announce-
ment, "I have arrived safely some-
where In Alaska."

"I am feeling very far from
home," it continued, "and pretty
lonesome." Then, "I just looked
across the writing room and got
the biggest surprise of my life.
There sat Porter Richardsonwrit-
ing to his dad and mother"

Pvt Richardson,son of Mr, and
Mrs J. Ed has been
In Alaska with a radio division
ilnra thn .first "'. ri.mhr H
Is a recent graduate of an ad-

vanced radio school In Florida.
Hart, Inducted three months ago
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rube
Hart, Is attachedto a quartermas-
ter corps.

The men attendedColorado City
high school togetherand were lat--

I'm not sure of That's why ler both employed by the Colorado
Jor

before

none

along

for

WASTE. A.

Guard

Richardson,

A"muiement"Company. Neitherwas
aware of the other's present loca--

Captured Germans
Sent To Britain

LONDON, Jan. 7 UP) An
thorltatlve British source said to
day that "certain members" of the
German armistice commission,
who were captured In French
North Africa by forces under
American command, had been
brought to Britain

This source added that they
were being held In custody in Brit-
ain "pending clarification of the
general position in regard
them."

S'west Has Sent
Its Allotment Of
DoctorsTo War

FORT WORTH, Jan. 7. UP)
Texas, New Mexico, Arkansas,Ok-

lahoma and Louisiana have con-

tributed their share of physicians,
dentists and veterinarians to the
armed forces, and very few will be
called from these states during
1943, the Eighth Corps Area pro-
curementand assignmentrevealed
at a meeting yesterday.

Assurances were given that
endugh doctorswill be retained
civil life to care for the needs of
communities.

Elect the man who doe not
need the Job, but who wants
to serve the District. Vote
for Cecil II. Barnes,

(Pd. Pol. Adv.

'a;r:N.i77;;i.i7rpy'nrfiiijs

SteersEdge
Out An 814th
Team, 25-2-3

The boys from the army were
breathing down their necksbefore
it was over with, but the Big
Spring high school Steersemerged
with a 25-2- 3 victory over an 814th
squadron quintetIn a tightly-playe- d

cage contest In the school gym
Wednesday night.

It was a closely played game
throughout, but the schoolboys,
managedto Jump In front at the
start and maintained their lead.
They were weakening at the fin-

ish, probably as a result of too lit-

tle rehearsal during the holidays,
and had to fight to stave off a
final quarter rally by the 814th
shot makers.

Too-ta- ll Peppy Blount, the
Steers' ace center, was top man
In the scoring, with 11 points, while
Ulrey at forward followed him
with 7. Mass of the 814th also was
credited with 7 tallies, while
8chwanteshad 6.

The Steers go to Westbrook
Friday night for a tilt with the
Westbrook aggregation.

Box score on last night's game:
Steers FG FT TP

to

In

Ulrey. f 2 8 7
--cm, t ......2 --V
Biount, c ....
Bostlck, g .,
Mlms, g
Stevenson, g

Totals . . .

814th Sqdn.
Miller, f . ..
Schwantes, f ,

Mass, c
Vlncon, g . . . ,

Nyes, g . . . .

McPherson, g
g rr

Early, g

Totals

.10 5 25
FG FT TP

0
2
3
0
1
1

--0

O'Daniel Gets

4
e
7
0
1
3

--3
0

23

Riled Up Over
Alcohol Plants

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. UP)
Commenting on the location of
new grain alcohol plants being
constructed by thjs government.
SenatorW. Lee O'Daniel (D-Te-

yesterday said, "It is interesting
to note that two of the three points
already selected are served by the
Union Pacific railroad, headedby
Mr. Jeffera when he took the Job
as rubberdirector. The two points
are Kansas City and Omaha."

O'Daniel said he had been in-

formed by the Office of Rubber
Director W. M. Jeffers that none
of the plants would be In Texas.
The reason given him. O'Daniel
stated,for rejectionof applications
for plant locations in Texas, was
to the effect that the Baruch re
port had recommended that plants
be built In the midwest grain belt
and on Inland navigable water-
ways.

The Texas senator said he was
told by Jeffers' office that "they
would not even send a man to Tex-
as to Investigate the advantages,
of establishingplants In our state
for the production of alcohol from
grains and processing the alcohol
Into synthetic rubber."

O'Daniel added that he would
continue to pressfor the selection
of Texas for one or more of the
plant sites yet to be chosen.

Meanwhile, the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce and delega-
tions from several West Texas
cities sent telegrams to Texas sen-

ators and representatives charging
that Texas was being discriminat
ed against.

The telegrams' declared that
the state could produce one-four- th

to one half the nation's synthetic
rubber requirements,but that the
state was not being considered In
selection of plant sites.

Messagessent by the chamber
were signed by D. A. Bandeen,
general manager, and McUlmer of
Mialdrr.-preslde- ni

NewTireasuiT
DrivePknned
In TheSpring

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. UP)
The treasury having just scored
the greatest money raising
triumph in history, Is turning Its
attention to plans for another
huge war fund drive expected to
be undertakenIn the spring.

No financial goal has been men-
tioned for the new borrowing
campaign, which Secretary Motv
gentfaau said would start probably
In April, and officials declined to
predict whether It would be high-
er, lower or the same as tat of
the record-breakin- g victory loan
campaign In December.

In that drive, the first of this
war, the treasury sought $9,000,-000,00-

and actualy collected $12,
906,000,000 or nearly $4,000,000,000
more than it sought,

Both the original goal and the
subsequentsum collected shatter-
ed all previous financial records
of this or any oth r country, the
nearestapproach beingthe fourth
liberty loan of the last war, when
$6,900,000,000 was raised In three
weeks.

A series of conferenceswhich
treasury officials expect to hold
with bankers andfinancial experts
concerningthe ne wdrlve began
Tuesdayand continued yesterday.

First loyalty is the District Elect
Barnes. (Pd. PoL Adv,)

Mcsonic Lads

StopFootball
'Til TheyGrow

FORT WORTH, Jan. 7 UP)

Masonic Home's mighty mites are
through felling the giants of Tex-

as schoolboy football.
At least they won't return to

state gridirons any time soon.
SuptThomasFletcherannounced

today that the Masons, who al-
ways were outmanned but whose
spirit and decepUon carried them
to sensational heights, are drop-
ping outof the grid game next year
because the boys will not be big
enough to carry on.

There are about 100 boys in the
school but not enough will have
the physical ability to play against
teams competing for the state
championship, Fletcher said.

This doesn't mean the Masons
will quit football for good, he ex-
plained, adding that Just as soon
as they got big enough they would
return to the schoolboy race.

DALLAS, Jan. 7 UP) Eleven
members of the Masonic Home
footSall' team took physical exami
nations at the Marine recruiting
office yesterday. Eight passed the
examination and enlisted. They

Jwerel

BUlle Joe. Cagle. Gordy Brown,
Brownie Lewis, Tom Brady, Tom
my Williams and Woodrow Wilson,

Schools Will Have
To Be Careful
With Footballs

CHICAGO, Jan. 7. UP) The na-

tional lnterscholasticfootball com-
mittee, more concerned with pre-
serving equipmentthan with rules
deliberations, will open a three-da-y

meeting today.
H. V. Porter, secretaryof the na-

tional federation of state high
school athletic associations, said
only a limited number of footballs
could he manufacturedbecause of
priority limitations on materials
but added that a survey Indicated
there would be no serious shortage
for 1943 If proper care were

by the various school.

Winning Coach Is
PresentedWith Pig

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 7 UP)
Coach John Barnhlll, whose Tenn-
essee Volunteers defeated Tulsa In
the Sugar Bowl football game New
Year's Day, has a new pig.

It was presented to him at the
annual football banquet last night
to add to his herd of hogs at his
suburban farm.

In Austin
Elect Barnes.

.

experience counts
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

PlanningFor M3
Poultry, Livestock
By O. P. GRIFFIN,
County Farm Agent

There has always been goodrea-
sons for careful planning of agri-
cultural production; and the lack
of planning on a nationwide scale
has resultedIn disastermany times
In the past Now it Is much more
important that proper planning be
done, because of the war. Per-
haps the best feature of the agen--

toy Is
during theTfact'
that farmers had to plan their
operations on a national scale so
as to produce less of those prod-
ucts that had a poor market outlet
and more of things that would be
needed to supply the farm family
with the products needed for the
home food supply.

mit. tn picture now- - ed

somewhatMany of the farm prod-
ucts that wrerer plentiful Tk few
years ago now will be scarce. This
Is true of all Howard county pro-

duction except cotton and wheat
Cotton and wheat will continue to
be plentiful for several years, be-

cause of the enormous stock piles
In American warehouses. But this
Is not true of beef, pork, poultry
and dairy products. The supply
of these products Is becoming so
scant compared with the demand
for tbem that they may all have
to be rationed.

Thus the farmer finds Himself
in need of Information regarding
the probable need of the products
of his farm In the coming year,
Of course the needs' of our nation
In waging an all out war comes
first If there were no other rea
son for careful planning that
woUld be enough. But there are
other reasons. From the stand-
point of the future welfare ot
farm people, perhapsthe most im-

portant reason a planning pro-
gram Is to get or slay In the habit
of planning crops and livestock on

scale

farmers' best Interest Is tied up
in outlets for the things he pro
duces, and, without a doubt, those
food products so badly needed
win the war are ones
which he can profit most

Another reasonfor careful plan-
ning thlsoyear Is the fact that la-

bor will be more difficult to get
than In former years. Consequent-
ly, the fanner must his farm
operations tofit in with the prob-
able labor supply, and to use the
kind of labor will be avail
able

SteerGridders
To Be Honored
At Banquet

Annual banquet honoring mem-

bers of theBig Spring Steer foot-

ball team will be held next Wed-
nesday (Jan. IS) at the Settles
hotel, Lawrence Robinson, presi-

dent of the sponsoringLions club,
announcedtoday,

Del Morgan, coach of the Texas
Tech Raiders, will be the chief
speakeron the occasion, he said.
and Morgan will project shots
from some of Tech's best games
during the past season.

Steersquadmen of the 1042 team
will be honor guests along with
their coach, John Dlbrell, and
team managers.

Tickets for the event are on
sale, said Robinson, and all foot-
ball fans are Invited to attend the
affair. It will start at 8:80 p. m.

Buzz

BodyFound
ELGIN FIELD, Fla, Jan. 7. UP)

A farmer looking for hit caws
in an Isolated Florida pasture end-

ed the five-we- search forLieut
Col. Boyd D. (Buzz) Wagner, de-

stroyer of an untold number of
Japanesewarplancs and one of
America's first aces of World War
II.

The crushed body of the filer,
missing since Nov. 29, was found
yesterday in the wreckageof his
P-4-0 pursuit plane 23 mlUj east
of here.

The airmen one of
the youngestlieutenantcolonels In
the army off from Elgin
Field at 8 p m. Nov. 29 for a rou-
tine flight to Maxwell Field. Ala,
and Nashville, Tenn. Brig. Gen.
Gardner, Elgin commandant,said
he apparently ran Into bad weath-
er north of here.

Victory Concerts
Mean Sales

AUSTIN, Jan. 7 UP) The feder
al treasury was $938,483 richer to
day from war Donas and stamps
sold by 191 Texas high schools In
the first three of eight Victory con-
certs.

The Center high school led the
state In sales at the December con-
cert with a total of $100,200. By
months, the totals were (492,819 for
December $320,033 for November
and $125329 for October.

BASKETBALL
RESULTS

Kansas69, Missouri 44.
Texas 55. Rice 36.
Sam Houston State 44, Texas A.

and M. 43.
TexasChristian 35, Baylor 3L

War Board
News

Wagner's

A weekly column con-
tributed by members
"t the Howard county
DSDA War Board,

with livestock and feed. Many a
raiser has come to grief be

cause his supply of feed Van out
And, likewise, ranchmen have
failed because ofoverstocking their
range. The danger of getting out
of balance would be greatly in-

tensified If a drouth should come
In the summer of this year.

In the past, farmers of West
Texas have given the major part
of their effort to growing cotton.
There Is dangerof this 1943 badly
needed feed crop being" neglected
In a labor emergency In ordr to

cles set up the governmentitake care of the ,cotton that not
lheT!epres8tohwas

too

for

to

Stamp

needed at all, except for the seed,
It Is because of the urgent need

of planning the crops, livestock
and poultry to fit the war needs,
and probable markets, as well as
the labor supply, that a mobiliza-
tion meeting of all farm leaders
Is being called all over the nation
for January 12. Community meet--

meeting In the principal communl
ties bf thecounty, iris hoped that
every farmer in the county will
plan to attend one of these meet
ings.

With the Information that can
be had at these meetings, farmers
will be In a position to flu
ernment will require of every
their Plan Sheets,which the gov-farm-

FarmerUrgedTo
Grow Gardens

Secretary Wlckard's announce
ment of forthcoming rationing of
cannedand tried fruits and vege
tables carried a second message.

It Is the opinion of J. F. h,

horticulturist for the A.
and M. college extension service,
It carried a challenge to every farm
family and to every other family
who can do so to grow a home
den nextyear. Rationing,of course,
means that supplies of these food
articles available for civilian use
will be shared equally. No person

national to avoid the pit-- will be able to buy more than an
falls ot former years. But the other. But the secretarymade It

the from

plan

that

took

hog

out

gar

clear that stocks of cannedor pre-
served foods on pantry shelves will
not be affected by the rationing
regulations. A well stocked pantry
Is the reward for cultivating a
garden,and an assurancethat the
owner will not haveto compete with
others for the limited supplies at
the groceries.

A home garden doesn't subject
the owner to the uncertainties of

to bring vegetables
from a distance. A garden keeps
the home table supplied with
fresh, healthful foods throughout

Then again, while there wll) be the summerand fall, and the sur--
a good market for livestock, there plus can be stored for use in the
u.dangerot setting out ei Balance seasonwhen gardenseen't fraw,

'4

Longhorns, Frogs
Winners In First
ConferenceGames
By The Associated Press

While the University of Texas
Longhorns were opening their
Southwest conference basketball
seasonwith a trim 66-3-8 triumph
over the Rice Owls last night, Tex--

Christian University won a
thriller from Baylor and Texas A.
and M. went out of the conference

FloridaRace

ParksClosed
MIAMI, Fla, Jan. 7 UP) Fifteen

hundred thoroughbreds were
stranded here today by the clos-

ing of the Miami race tracks, leav
ing owners and trainersIn a quan-
dary about what to do with nl
mals that go right on eating even
though there are no more purses
to win.

The Florida racing season folded
yesterdayafter .the Office of Pripe
Administration innounced a nan
on all automobile pleasuredriving.

Tropical Park called off its
meetingafter IS days of operations,
and HlaleahPark decided not to
attempt a season In the face of
the drastic gasoline curb.

Stories01Valor Written
By Men In PatrolPlanes

WITH THE UNITED STATES

FLEET IN THE SOUTH PACI-

FIC, Dec 24. (Delayed) (ff)

Some of the great war stories In

the South Seas are being written
In valor by navy palrol planes
pilots who fly their lumbering,
llrht-arme- d Catallna flying boats
Into almost certain death suicide
missions epitomized by, one pilot
who radioedhis carrier:

"Am shadowing (following Jap-
anesewarships). Notify our next--to-kln-."

Ten minutes later that pilot was
dead.

The Catallnas can fly tremend-
ous distanceson patrol, but these
pilots are using the slow planes
as fighters, and tor-
pedo planes In missions deep in
enemy territory.

To give you an Idea of their ex-

ploits, there Is Lieut Comdr. Clay-

ton C Marcy, 36, of Lander, Wyo,
who flew his patrol plane from the
Philippines o Borneo and Java
one jump ahead of the Japanese,
ferrying 21 refugeesat a time:

Lieut Charles (Whiskey) Foun-

tain WlUls of Baltimore, M(L, who
gets his name because be doesn't
drlnlc, who volunteered to rescue
an army bomber crew deep In
Japaneseterlrtory;

Lieut (J. G.) Donald L. Jackson
who singly made a night torpedo
attack on an enemy carrier and
hit it;
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Lieut Wlllard (Bill) King, Lex-
ington, Vs., who was forced down
In 80-fo- waves, but battled suc-
cessfully for four days to save his
plane;

Lieut Melvln K. Atwell, who
bombed an enemy cruiser at night
at such a low altitude that his
plane was blown 200 feet upward
by the concussion;

Lleut(JG) R. B. Clark who
fought a duel with nine enemy
planes;

Lieut Comdr. James O. Cobb,
who helped turn back a Japanese
landing attack on Guadalcanalby
bombing enemy ships at night;

Lieut Georejfe P. Poulos. 25, of
Manteca, Calif., who "shadowed"
a Japanesecruiser task force three
hours despite fierce opposition

Then there's the story of Lieut
Sammy Ogden, 29, of Warrington,
Fla. He has made gruelling pa-

trol trips, staying up in the air
72 hours at Midway taking time
only to refuel, shooting down Zeros
and rescuingpilot. But he talked

Inge Tn1bIlzatlcmtnstead-of-threrbrhrritroITiIgn- e

transportation

crews shot down in two days
"shadowing" Japanesetask forces.

"First there's Melvln," he said,
(Lieut Melvln Butler of Chadron,
Neb.) "His contact report tapped
out in code was cool and precise.
Then In the middle he spelled In
plain English 'hit hit hit' and went
on getting his message out In
the middle of his third report his
key went dead. . .

"Then there's Gordon Lieut
(JG Gordon B. Snyderof Riverside,
Calif.). I told him to stay low but
he didn't want to miss themand
climbed to 6,000 feet He was shot
down In flames but his message
kept coming; In until his plane hit
the ocean. Of his crew only one
man. Aviation Pilot Vernon Pugh
ot Pensacola,Fla., was rescued by
Lieut Richard J. Telch flying In

CECIL H.

BARNES
FOR

REPRESENTATTVE
91st DISTRICT

ot pledged to San
ngelo but to iho

Vb6lc District. It Is

ERIENCE that
wiin count In Austin,
Vote for the good of
the district.

to lose to Sam Houston State 44--

The Longhorns had an easy time.
with the Owls. Running up a lead
of 16--0 In the first 11 minutes.Tex-
as was never in danger,for all the
long shots by Willie Croucher and
Harold Lambert of Rice.

Jumping John Hargls, Texas cen-

ter, was high point man with IB

and held BUI Tom CIoss of the
Owls to one free throw. When
Close fouled out with 11 minutes
to play, Hargls held his substitute
scoreless.

The Texas Christian-Baylo-r tilt
was close all the way. Sophomore
Frankle-Edward-s, Bear sophomore
from San Marcos, paced bis team
as they tied the Frogs at at
half time. In all, Edwards scored
15 points1.

It was a 28-a- ll tie with five min-
utes to gd, and then Max Humph
reys and trioya unromsier sanit
field goals for the winning tallies,
although Baylor drew up to within
a point two minutes before the
final whistle. Floppy Blackmon
lad the Frogs with 14 points.

Sam Houston State led the Ag-

gies all the way unUI Ihe "IastT
three minutes, when the Cadets
took one-poi- nt lead. Basketsby
Green and Elklns made the Bear-ka-ts

winners.

and adjoining-secto-r. Telch saw--a

long plume of smoke and al-

though Snyder's plane crashe4 In
the Japanesetask force area he
sneakedover under a cloud cover.
He found Pugh on the water with-
out a Ufejacket hanging on to a
wing tip flpat" Pugh was badly
hurt but Is now recovering In an
Australian hospital.

"The third crew that made con-

tact with a Japanesefprce there
were three forces was Lieut
(JO) Dlghton L. Polan, of New
Tork City. In his contact teport
he said that his controls were shot
away but he maintained contact
until the seaclaimed him."

Sammy nodded: "Our work isn't
heroic. We simply find the enemy,
track him and get his course and
speed so that he can be destroyed
After the battle we pick up sur-
vivors We brought back three or
four from Midway."

I

ompietr Guaranteed'

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

800 E. 3rd Fhone 1210

We Specialize
In

TOUGH STEAKS

COLD COFFEE
HOT BEER
Bill Wade's

MINUTE INN
Eastnir av -

COFFEE
and

heoFtf
AttornevB-At-La-w

General Practice In AD
Court

LETTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE MS-16-- ri

PTIONF Ml

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Asgelo Highway
and Park Bead
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'MRS. ALDRICTI WALKER
Bride

Mrs. Watkins
Entertains The
Kongenial Kiub

Mrs. K. C. Boatler was guest at
a party given by Mrs. D. A. Wat-kin- s

Wednesday afternoon for
membersof the Kongenial Klub.

Mrs. Jack Smith won high score
In bridge, Mrs. Herschel Petty,
and second high. Mrs. R. W. Hal-bro-

was awardeda bingo prize.
Refreshments were served and

others attending were Mrs. Bill
Edwards, Mrs C. S. Edmonds,
Mrs. OUte Anderson, Mrs. Escol
Compton.

Mrs. OUIe Anderson will enter-
tain the club January 20 at her
home.

WARNING! BEWARE OF

BOWEL WORMS
Roundworms Inilde 7011 or tout child can
csom nil trouble. And you marnot know
what Is wrong. Warning; signsar 1 "picky"
appetite, nervousness, uneasy tomach.
Itching parts. GetJaime's Veralfure rilht
awayFJAYNIT8 is America's leading pro
prietary worm medicine: usedby millions.
Acts gently vet expele roundworm!,
Be sure you set JAYNETS VERMIFUGE!

Cecil II. Barnes has training
and experience for the high-
ly specialized work of a leg-

islator. Vote for Cecil IL
Barnes.

(Pd. PoL Adv.)

aJkl

:AlQnK"wtth Jhiswe are
offering a large group
of Ladles Style Shoes
In a varied selection
Including every pair of
Suede shoes in the
house at only

2.99

E92Xi
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Double Ring
. Ceremony Read

By Rev. Smith
Sadie Puckett, daughter of Mr.

and Mr. R. L Puckett, andAid-ric- h

Walker were married Mon-

day evening in a.double ring cere-

mony read at the First Methodist
parsonage. The pastor, the Rev.
H. Clyde Smith, read the wedding
vows at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Walker, attended by her
sister, wore a winter white wool
jersey ensemble, and her acces-
sories were turf tan. She wore a
shoulder Corsage of sweetheart
roses, and carried a white Bible
topped with showers of small
white flowers, tied with ribbon
streamers.

The bridegroom was attendedby
Cecil Westerman.

Mrs. Walker was graduatedfrom
Big Spring high school and re-

ceived her degree from T.8 C.W,
Denton. She has been employed
at Iva's Jewelry for several years.

The couple left for 29 Palms,
Calif, following the wedding,
where the bridegroom has been as
signed low" TStlot Instructor
the advancedglider school. For
traveling, the bride wore a black
suit with black accessories.

BRIDE HONORED WITH
SHOWER IN COLORADO

A lot of misses black oxfords.
Sizes 12 to 3. a few Malorette
to close out at -

as nt

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 7 A
shower complimenting Mrs. Lewis
J. O'Brien of San Antonio was
given In Colorado City In the rec
reation room of the Presbyterian
church with Mrs. Arlene Morris
and Blllle Wyatt as hostesies.Pot
plants and winter greenery were
used as party decorations.

Receiving the guests were the
hostesses,the honoree, her mother,
Mrs. J. H. Ballard and her sisters,
Mrs. Ray Swann and Mrs. C. R.
Arnold of Dumas. Also In the
houseparty were Elna Womack,
who was in charge of the bride's
book, BlancheMcCarley and Doris
Winchester, who presided at the
punch service.

Before her recent marriage In
San Antonio, where Corporal
O'Brien Is stationed, the honoree
was RhudeanBallard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ballard of
Colorado City.

Protect Cabinet tops with Bar
Top Varnish. Thorp Paint Store.
adv.

Wrat iovaltv Is theDistrict. Elect
'Barnes. (Pd. PoL Adv.)

4 or B

small
Also Boots

of
SALESMAN'S

SAMPLES
Ladies! DoYou Wear Size

ty2

We were very fortu-
nate to secure these
shoes There are only
75 pairs in the entire
group. Including
Browns, Blacks and
Blues. If you wear a
size 4 or 4HB be sure
to come in early while
the selections are at

-- 4nir best Reg;, values
up to 5 95 pr. Choice...

lw) 2.99pr

Children's Oxfords

1 99
Girl's White. Cowboy

and MajoretteBoots
Closing out our entire stock of children's
white Cowboy.Boots. A few Brown and
Black Riding Boqts Included. Sizes 8 to 9
and 314 to 7. Former values up to 5.15 for
only

2.99
A small groupof ladles shoes in odds 1 flf
andends to closeout at .uwuuuuwaoxJLeUU pr.

J&K ShoeStore

1

CHECKING

THAT COLD.
By WHJA CAMEBT, KJf,
Community Sendee Society of

New York
On of our oldest enemies Is

the common cold. Medical cleifce
has fought It for years and Is yet
unable to Isolate the germ that
causes it This we do know: It
causes more time lost from work
and school than do all the other
minor Illnesses combined.

Everywhere we encounter the
cold virus and, when a condition

hexlsts within our bodies suitable
to Its growth, we catch cold. That
condition may be chilling, over-
work, loss of sleep, carelessnessIn
diet or other illness. If all of 'us
would heed the advice we've been
given so often, "Go to bed on the
first sign of a cold, Isolating your-
self from other persons," we
might be successful in lessening
colds. Many serious Illnesses
which often develop from the neg
lected cold might then also be
avoided. But pressure of work,
and crowded living conditions
make It difficult for most of us to
follow this advice.

There la a substitute protection
available for all of us that Is to

L5& ' 4. tf lJVA 1 K I

build up individual resistance to
germs by observance of the lol
lowing health practices:

1. Eat three well balanced'meals
a day.

2. Get adequatesleep In a well
ventilated room.

3. Give proper attention to
elimination.

I Wear clothing adequate to
protect you from the cold.

6. Get plenty of fresh air and
exercise.

6. Bathe dally. Wash hands fre
quently.

7. Follow medical advice con-
cerning contributory causes of
poor health, such as bad teethor
Infected tonsils.

8. Cover a cough or a sneeze
and turn away from others who
cough or sneeze.

9. Heed early symptoms of Ill-

ness.
If, despite these precautions,you

cannot ward off a cold, at least
retire early, limit social activities,
stay as far away from other per
sons as possible, keep warm and
dry, and drink an abundanceof
milk, fruit Juices and water. If
your cold continues for more than
a few days, or fever develops, con
sult ynnr rlnctnr I AP Fcatnrm.)

Club To Hold A
Rummage Sale

The P. D. C. club will hold a
rummagesale January 16 to raise
money for a dance which will be
given soon.

Plans for the dance and rum-
mage sale were discussed Wed-
nesdayevening when the club, met
with Wllma Jo Taylor In regular
weekly session.

Helon Blount, president of the
club, presidedat the business ses-

sion.
Refreshmentswere served and

those present were Ann Blanken-shl- p,

Betty Lou McGlnnls, Bobby
June Bobb, Cora Ellen Selkirk,
Mary. Nell Cook, Betty Smith, Pat--,
tie McDonald, Joyce Jones, Betty
Nobles, Bobble Jo Dunlap, Mlba
Dean Anderson, Anna Clare Wa-
ters, Jean Ellen Chowns, Helon
Blount and the hostess.

Country Club ToHold
Upen House Saturday

Thjl Country Club will hold open
house Saturday evening from 9 30
o'clock to 1 o'clock.

All members and out of town
guestsare Invited to attend.

Elect" 'Earner " Best qualified.
"tpa. PoirAawr '

New undtr-ar- m

CreamDeodorant
, safely , ,

StopsPerspiration

1. Does not rot dreites or men's
hire. Does not untsteskta,

2. Nowilting to 3rr. Csabcuted
right sftct throng.

S. Jnstsndrstopspenpirttlon for
1 to 3 dsjs.Fcevenuodor.

4. A pare, while, gtesselets
stsinlest Ysnishingctesnij

5. Awsrded Apptovil Sesl of
Amcnaai mature oi uunarr--
ids lot beingbinnleu to
libnc

SwTSSga

Sm4 SMSsfisf
Alula 104 sadIS Jen

ARRID

WE BUY USED

FURNITCilE
REPAIR VOB DONE

RIX S
401 E. Sad I'hone 60
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Coahoma Residents Entertained

With Dances And Weiner Roasts

Philathea Class

Has Covered

Dish Luncheon
Members of, the Philathea Class

entertained with a covered dish
luncheon in the basementof the
First Methodist church Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Oils Cordlll, president of
the class, presidedat the business
meeUng, and group reports from
class committeeswere given.

Luncheon wax served and those
attendingwere Mrs. W. B. Graddy,
Mrs. S. H. Newberg, Mrs. W. R.
Phillips, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. C.
T. Rlggs, Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs. Ralph Towler, Mrs. O. R.
Rodden, Mrs. Henry Clark, Mrs
Charles Watson,Mrs. Bernard La-mu-n,

Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. F.
B. WilBon, Mrs. Olle Cordlll.

Mrs. Cleo Richardson,the Rev.
and Mrs. H. Clyde Smith, Mrs. J.
D. O'Barr, Mrs. F. L. Eudy, Mrs.
Randle Pickle, Mrs. R. E. Satter-whit- e,

Mrs. Arthur Davis, Mrs.
Harold Parks, Mrs. C. R. Moad,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. a R.
Nobles, and Mrs. Lewis' Murdock,

VISITS AND
VISITORS

After a two week vacation In
Fort Scott and Topeka, Kas., Jack
Cadzow has returned to his home
In Big Spring. He visited with sev
eral relatives during the holiday
season In Kansas.Although It was
cold and traveling was difficult,
Cadzow reports a good vacation
trip.

Mrs. Merle M. Grove and chil-
dren, Mickey and Tommie of Abi
lene, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C
M. Shaw for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Manlon
left Tuesday morning for Marfa
In attend funeral services f Mm,
Manlon's brother.

Sybil Oliver returned to Alpine,
Texas, where she Is a student In
Sul Ross College. She has been
visiting her parents here.

Mrs. Bob Eubank left Thursday
morning for Hope, Ark. to be at
the bedside of her sister,Mrs. Hen-
ry Watkins, who was reported to
be seriously 111.

John T. Moore returned to
his station at Love Field, Dallas,
Tuesday after visiting here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
Moore. He had a flylpg sergeant's
rating and was to be commission-
ed as a flight officer upon his re-
turn to Love Field. He won his
wings Aug. 8, 1842.

P.-T.- A. Council
To Sponsor An
Art Exhibit

The Parent Teacher's assocla-tlon-al

council which convened
Wednesday afternoon at the high
school, voted to sponsor an art ex
hlblt here in the near future, and
plans for the show were discussed
at the monthly business meeting.

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, member
of the safety council, gave a
monthly report, and Mrs. C. R.
Moad was elected treasurer to suc
ceed Mrs; StdneySmtth; whosr

association.
' Unit reports were given by Mrs.
Robert Hill, from
West Ward and Mrs. Buel Fox,

from Central Ward.
Mrs. H. D. Stewart, council mem
ber, also attended.

On Rail
CHICAGO, Jan. 7. WV-T- he fed-

eral government,through the na-
tional railway meditation board,
called in of class
1 railroads and labor today In an
effort to settle amicably wage and
closed shop demands of more than
9O0$OO employes.

George A, Cook, chairman of
the board, plannedseparate,closed
conferenceseach day with spokes-
men for both parties at which he
hoped to mediatetheir differences.
The board took 'urlsdlctlon of the
dispute involving 15, unions on De-
cember 22. '

Demandsfor a closed shop and
wage increasesof 20 centsan hour,
with a minimum of 70 cents an
hour, were served on the railroad
companies Sept. 25, 1012.

ROAD PROJECT
FORT WORTH, Jan. T

approval of a federal
allotment for the construction of
access road and street Improve-
ments In Pasadena,Tex, was an
nounced today.

Rent our Vacuum Cleanerequip-
ped with, attachments.Thorp Faint
Store. adv.

C G. Jones ' Vote for Cecil H. Barnes. (Pd.
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Gfvc 42
Party
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COAHOMA, Jan. 7 Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. CDanlel entertained
recently with a 42 party. Defense
stampswere given as prizes. Re-

freshmentswere served and those
present were Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Thomason, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Echols, Mr. and Mrs. A. W
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Barber, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ad
ams, Mr. and Mrs. Norman H.
Read, Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan, Mrs.
Ida Collins of Big Spring and O
D. 0'Ds.nlel.

e e

Miss Bettye Lou Loveless enter-
tained recently with a holiday din
ner party in the home of herjar--1
ents, Mr. ana Mrs. mranic Love
less.

Dancing furnished the entertain
ment and those attending Included
Earlyne Reld, Rubye Lee Wheat,
Jane Read, Dlmplo Suo Hunter,
Jo Dell Hale, Charlene Llndley,
Lieutenant H. R. Copeland of Big
Spring Bombardier School, Lieu-
tenant C. P. Owen, Jr., of 8an An-

tonio, Jan Owen and Joe Owen of
Austin, Sgt. Raymond Bartech of
thi Big Spring BombardierSchool,
Mr. and Mrs. Loveless and the
hostess.

e

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loveless en
tertained recently with a weiner
roast. Games furnished the en-

tertainment and. those present
were Earlyne Reid, Jane Read, Lt.
C. P. Owens, Jr., Rubye Lee Wheat,
Jan Owen, Helen Lay, Joe Owen,
Betty Lou Loveless, H. R. Cope-
land, Amy Lee Echols, Jim Owen,
Lewis Loveless, Rev. and Mrs. C.
P. Owen, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Loveless.

e

Word has been received here of
the recent marriageof Sgt. Jack
Little, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Little, and Miss Nell Doby of Long-vie-

Sgt. Little Is stationed at
Fort MacArthur, Calif., and they
are at home In Ban Pedro,Calif.

CALENDAR
V. F. W. AUXILIARY mtO" sT

the V. F. W. Home, Bth end Go-

liad at 8 o'clock.
Friday

WOODMEN CIRCLE: will meet at
the W. O. W. Hall at 8 o'clock.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
will havea 1 o'clock luncheon at
the SetUes Hotel.

Saturday
HOWARD COUNTY HOME

COUNCTL will
meet Saturday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock at the Home Demonstra-
tion Office.

1930 HYPERION CLUB will mee.t
with Mrs. R. J. Shell at 505 Run-
nels.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB
will meet with Jean Ellen
Chowns at 1 o'clock.

DANCE AT V. F. W home, 8th
and Goliad, from 0 p. m. to 1 a.
m ; Thomason'sorchestra.

COUNTRY CLUB will hold open
house Saturday evening at 9.SO

O'clock at the club house. Mem-
bers and guests invited to

ClassHas A
EmiloTrAroiTurcii

The Dorcas Class of the E.
Fourth Baptist Church met Wed
nesday afternoon at 1 o'clock for
a covered dish luncheon In the
church parlor.

Mrs. R. J. Barton gave the
prayer and Mrs. A. D. Harmon

resignation was acEepleTiytinngaVS-Tn-g
deWttbnaTTOlhsrs-trf-r the--

representative

representative

ConferenceCalled
Demands

representatives

dentlal

E. KlmWrtta'

O'Dan.clg

LU

DEM-
ONSTRATION

Dorcas

program were Mrs. C M. HarrelL
Mrs. F. L. Turpin.

Others attending were Mrs. J
A. Klnard, Mrs. McMurry, Mrs. R.
M. Hull and Mrs. Bagley.

Barnes Is qualified for rspresen
tatlve. (Pd. Pol. Adv.)
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QUINTUPLETS

CATCH COLD
Wheneverthe Quintupletscatchcold,
their chests,throats andbacks are

rubbed'with Musterole. So
Musterolemustbelust abouttheBEST
cold relief you canbuyl

Musterole gtres such wonderful, re-
sults becauseIt's MORE than Justan
ordinary "salve". It's what so many
Doctors andNurseseaUamoderncounfer
imtanUIt helpsbreakup local eootestlon
in upperbroneblsltract, makes breatb--
:ng easier, prompuy relieves eoucuag
andtif ht, sore, aching cbestmusclesdue
to colds. Get Musterole today
IN S BTRENGTI18 j Children'sMBd,
RegularandExtrt Strength.

W$r

Ms 'Laneous Officers Installed
Noi

MARY vlllALET

To make a city-reare-d child
realise all the fiin he missed.Just
listen. to the couhlry-reare- d adults
reminisce about Ufa on the farm

vwnen mey werej
Jlttle ma
red, of playing
fry.

Tales of play--J
ing in orcnaras
and eating ap
pies, green and
In h ay t acks
and chasing
rabbits make
you positively
melancholy to

think of your own city life.
How can playing hop scotch on

a city sidewalk or going swim
ming In a city pool compare with
tales of wading In brooks on hot
summerdays or building forts and
having snow fights In the winter!

Building play houses In trees
and racing across unbroken fields
with herd of children and favor-
ite dogs behind you sound much
more entertaining than summer
playgrounds and supervised games
that come as fare for city slicker's
children

Riding horseback,with or with
out saddle, and taking fall from
the hayloft with surprisingly little
personal damnge makes for more
vivid memories than roller skat
lnff on crowded thoroughfaresor
hitching a ride on the back of
car stopped for a trnffio signal

It may be true that time lends
enchantmentto childhood fun and
the other times of having to milk
tho cows, feed the chickens, and
chop the wood, may be pushed
back In the mind now. Times that
might not bo labeled pure pleasure
But just to hear group recount
childhood memories of llfo on
farm makes you sorry you have no
similar stories to exchange.

Portugal's colonies contain 2ft

times more territory than the
mother country and have 15 mil-

lion inhabitants.

,
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At Lodge Meeting
Mrs. Rote

1b 1943
President

Mrs, Florence Rose was Installed
as presidentof the Firemen Ladies
at a servfee held at the W. O. W.
hall Wednesday afternoon at 3

o'clock.
Officers elected at a former

meeting were Installed for 19(3
service. Other new officers are
Mrs. Billy Anderson, vice presi-
dent, and Mrs. Dora Sholte, secre-
tary.

Members attending the Installa-
tion service were Mrs. Irene Steg-ne- r,

Mrs. Alice Mlms, Mrs. Dora

XW

B,

Sholte, Lendora Rose, Mrs. Ada
Arnold, Mrs. Florence Rose, Mrs
Minnie Barbee, Mrs. PatUe Man-Io-

Mrs. Annie Wilson, Mrs. Greta
Shultx, Mrs. Leah Brooks, Mrs.
Jewell Williams.

Mrs. Susie Welson, Mrs. Iona
Graddy, Mrs. Mattte Muneke, Mrs
Lenora Amerson, Mrs. Lula Mae
Holley, Mrs. Vera Nichols, Mrs.
Ruth Burnam and Mrs. CoraRudd.

Club To Meet With
Mrs. A. B. Wade

The Modern Woman's Forum
will meet with Mrs. A B. Wade

"FrTHay evening at WW Ualn.
The meeting Is scheduled for

7 SO o'clock and Mrs. J. E. Hogan
guest speaker, will discuss work
sponsored by the federated clubs
In enlisting nurses.

HELPS PREVENT

PHI nQ Fram Dmlepiiri
uUlsUO ...Atthenrstsnceze,
sniffle or sign of nasalIrritation, put a
few dropsof Vida ol upeach
nostrlL Its quick action Mtaidsnature'sdefenses trvargS rV
againstcold. Follow "?directions In folder.

Jstf v''' Vm
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Engagement Of Teresa
Ann Perry Announced

Mrs. Eunice Goolsby annouaasd
Thursday the engagementof kef
daughter, Teresa Ann Perry, to
PvU Pasqule Joseph Capan, who
Is stationedat Miami Beach,Fla,
In the air corps.

Miss Perry plans to leave here
Feb. 15 for Miami Beach and to
wedding ceremony will take place)
a few days later In Quaes Catbollo
churchat Miami Beach. Miss Par
ry has resided here for the put
six jears.

Sewing Club Meets
With Mrs. Paceley

Mrs. W. C. Pacetey entertained
the Rainbow Sewing Club In ber
home Wednesday afternoon, and
members exchanged gifts.

Refreshmentswere served, and
those attending were Mrs. 7. I
Eudy, Mrs J A. Magee, Mrs. W.
B. Tolllson, Mrs. R. O, Burnett,
Mrs. L. C. Chapln and the hostess.

Mrs. W. B Tolllson will be next
hostess when the club meetsJan-
uary 20

In Austin experience counts.
Elect Barnes. (Pd Pol Adv.)

fMOROLIN
2 iAR TOVIC

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Offico In Courthouse
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DRESS TO WEAR NOW... iV J

md "" now on! t1V

flx .., 7.98 j!
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WIJi lstft4 CREPES, lovely at Spring firtt tulips!
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jgfljrffijlR5 i corelul detailing you like. So wearable i
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THRIFTY RAYON CREPES IN SPRINO

COLORS! Navy, black or pattel rayon
romaine crepes to perk wp your ward

rob without damaging yowr budgeH

On or styles.Sizes 12-4- 4, 5.
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Dewey Calls For
TaxRevisions

ALBANY, N. Y, Jan. 7 MP)

Thomas X Dewey, the flnt repub-

lican governor to address a New

York legislature In 20 yean, called
today for Increased etate partici-
pation In the war and two meas-

ure! to relieve taxpayer burdened
by Ita cost.

To help taxpayersmeet "an un-
precedented burden of federal
taxes," the governor exhorted the
Republican-controlle- d senate and
assembly to authorize quarterly
paymentsof state personalIncome
taxes.

Dewey also proposed revision of
the personal Income tax law to
provide "reasonable" deductions
for life Insurance premiums and
tmusual medical expenses, includ
ing costsof childbirth, and exemp
tion for dependentsover IS who
are In school.

Vote for Cecil H. Barnes.
ToL Adv.)

Big

(Pd.

PuM the Trigger on

Constipation,with

fast for Stomach,too
'When constipationbrines on discom-

fort aftermeals, stomachupsetbloating.
dissyspells, gas. coatedtongue, and bad
breath,yourstomachis probably"crying
the blues' because your bowels don't
(eve. It calls for Laxative-Sen-na to pull
the trigger on those lazybowels, com-biae-d

with SyrupPepsinlor perfectease
to your stomachin taking. For years,
snanyDoctorshavegiven pepsin prepa-
rations in their prescriptionsto make
Medicine more agreeable to a touchy
stomach.So be sureyour laxative con-
tains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna combined with
Syrup Pepsin.Seehow wonderfully the
LaxativeSennawakesuplazynervesand
muscles in your intestinesto bring wel-
come relief from constipation.And the
cood old Syrup Pepsinmakes this laxa-
tive so comfortable and easy on your
stomach.Even finicky children love the
Utte of this pleasant family laxative.
TakeDr. Caldwell's LaxativeSennacom-ble- d

with SyrupPepsin,asdirectedon
label or asyour doctoradvises, and feel
world'sbetter.GetgenuineDr.Caldwell's.

MEA'

Menus For Your Approval
MEATS FOR HEALTH

Breakfast Menu
Fresh Apple Bauct

Boiled Rice and Cream
ScrambledEggs

Buttered" Enriched Bread Toast
Coffee

Cocoa for Children
Luncheon Menu

Potato BeanChowder Crackers
Dill Pickles--

PeachSauce Boxed Sugar Cookies
Milk

Dinner Menu
(Main Dish Supplementalto Meat)

Macaroni and Cheese
Florida Beets

Whole Wheat Bread Butter
Grapefruit Salad.

Rolled Oat Cookies Coffee
Milk for Children

Florida Beets
S cups cooked diced beets
2 tablespoonsflour
2 tablespoonsbutter
1--4 teaspoonsalt
J--8 teaspoonwhite pepper
1 tablespoon Juice
1--8 cup orangeJuice
1--2 teaspoongrated orange rind
1--4 teaspoongrated lemon rind
Blend beets with flour and but

ter. Add rest of Ingredients. Sim-
mer, covered, 5 minutes or until
very hot Stir several times

Rolled Oat Cdokles
1--2 cup fat

sugar-
2 eggs, beaten

4 cup sour cream
1 cup rolled oats (uncooked

breakfast cereal)
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup chopped raisins

2 cup salted peanuts
4 teaspoon salt

2 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
Cream and sugar, add eggs

and cream. Beat well and then
lightly stir In rest of Ingredients,
chill dough and drop portions from

No. 2
Can

lemon

The Legislature Is a law-
making, body,
Elect s student of law and
government Vote for OecU
IL Barnes.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

riNQ I - aSBSSjfJsssl

Limit

v
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PARKING Wlggly Customers. Parking
shopping

FRESH COUNTRYEGGS ......"
Wisconsin Variety

juAu

January

14c

NUCOA lb.26c

& 25c
Dromedary

CORN
Wolf Brand

TAMALES Jan0 19c

FANCY TEXAS YAMS lb. 4Vzc

DREFT
Carnation

MILK. ZiC

APPLES Gallon

CRISCO SPRY lb. glass74c

No. 2 Can

GREEN CUT BEANS 12V2c

Campbell'sTomatoSoup. 3 cans29c

fjijiij
mVTffl&iiL'ffli'l, fr3

WHSON'S SLICED BACON lb. 39c

PURE PORK SAUSAGE ...lb 33c

BOLOGNA 2 lbs. 29c

Beef

ROAST, sevencut 28c

Hickory Smoke Flavor

SMOKED SAUSAGE lb. 24c
f

Skinless

PUREMEAT WEINERS....lb. 29c

tip of spoon onto greased baking
sheets. Bake 12 minutes In mod-
erate oven.

DIKNEB SERVING 3 or I
Oysters Delmontco

Baker Sweet Potatoes
Bread drape Jam

Fruit Salad French Dressing
Ginger Cream Coffee

Oysters Delmontco

' 1 pint small oysters
2 cups rolled crisp crackers
1 teaspoon paprika

4 teaspooncelery salt
2 teaspoonsfinely chopped pars-

ley
1 tablespoonminced ptmlentos

2 eup butter, melted
1 egg beaten (or 2 yolks)
2--3 cup cannedcream of mush-

room soup
Mix crackers and seasonings.

Stir In butter. Sprinkle a half
Inch layer of crumb's in buttered
shallow baking dish. Add oysters
and 4 cup soup with egg beaten
Into It Cover with more crumbs
and top with rest of oysters.Add
remaining soup mixture and rest
of crumbs. Make 4 cuts down
through the oyster blend to let
the moistening penetrade. Bake
one hour In moderateoven.

Ginger Cream
1 tablespoon granulated gelatin
3 cups milk
4 tablespoonshoney

8 teaspoon salt
3 egg yolks, beaten

3 cup chopped candled ginger
1--3 cup broken nuts
1 teaspoon grated orangerind
1 egg whites, beaten.
Soak gelatin 5 minutes in milk

then beat over hot water (In dou
ble boiler) until gelatin has dis
solved. Add honey, salt and yolks.
Beat well. Stir in ginger and nuts.
Cool until a little th'ck, fold In
rest of Ingredients and pour Into
mold. Chill until firm.

Life of a floor waxing Job dou-
bled , . . use Old English Paste
Wax. Thorp Paint 8tore. edv.

Vote for Cecil H. Barnes.
Pol. Adv.)

JH Wsmmmmmw 1 J H "m-Ss-
ml

FREE for Piggly Leaveyour car on our
Lot while In town.

r

fat

or Pet

Dozen

No. 2
Can

39c

10c

. .

. . .6 Small Cans

Heavy Pack

63c.. .

or 3

.

.

lb.

5 lb. Glass

KARO ... 44c
Thorn: heedless

Raisins2 lb. 26c

Fruits &

Vegetables
Bulk

Turnipslb. l1

Bunch

Carrots ... 6c
Firm Each

Lettuce... 9c
Marsh Seedless S for

Grapefruit 10c
Firm Texas

Cabbage 3c
Fancy Each

Celery ....23c
Med. Size

Lb.

Dor.

Oranges. . 35c
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Rickcnbackcr'B Pilot Her e, Xc Experiences- - '

Water Was Precious; Bird And Fish
Were Food For Capt. Cherry's Group

Almost recovered from ln ordta
of 31 days afloat on the vast ex-

panses of the Pacific the
plane he was piloting for Captain
Eddie Rlckenbackerand party was
forced down, Capt William T.
Cherry, Jr., is as anxious to "get
back Into the some type of work
I was In."

He hasback all but a few pounds
of his weightand the score or more
of salt water sores about his legs
have healed. His legs, after climb-
ing a stairway, tell him he Is not
completely over the harrowing ex-
perience yet, he said here Wed-
nesdayat the home of a brother,
John Cherry, with whom he was
visiting.

Captain and Mrs. Cherry, and
their three year-ol-d daughter,
Paula,who was bubbling over with
excitementof the promise that she
could "go to California and play
on the beach and eat oranges,"
were to leave Wednesday night
for Corpus Chrlstl to visit an-
other brother, Ed Cherry, former
little football star at
Hardln-Slmmon- s university. With
him here was still another broth-
er, Tom,' Grand Prairie.

So remarkablehave been his re-
cuperativepowers that it is almost
Incredible that CaptainCherry had
weatheredthree tortuous weeks in
a tiny craft with a minute amount
of water and even less food.

"We weren't bothered by hun-
ger," he recalled "the thirst was
so Intense."

Small Fish
All the food they had was four

mackerelabout the size of a hand
and several small fingerllngs. All
the water came from squalls. A
small canvasssquare hetoed turn
some but most of It came wringing
out soaked clothes.

Ingenuity found a way to con-
serve this precious water. It was
trapped in an empty flare shell
and thenplaced In the mouth and
blown Into a Mae West (life Jacket)
which servedas the canteen.From
this meagre supply, the men got
maybe a Jigger a day.

At the start, related Captain
Cherry, there were some fish
hooks in the crowd. Then came
the bird killing episode about
which Captain Rlckenbacker told
in his recent statement to the
press. One fellow tried to at it,
but it mostly went for bait.

"But mostly the sharksJust took
hook and all when we dropped
them," said the flier. "We caught
one shark but couldn't eat him. He
was too tough.

"We ate the other fish with rel
ish, bone and all. We laughed
about going the college bovs' cold--
f'sh eating stunt one- betterr-be--
cause we not only ate the little
fish alive but chewed them up."

OverturnedOnce
"It wasn't so painful sitting In

the small rubber rafts, but one
had to ride mighty low when the
going got rough. One night, with
20-3- 0 foot waves rolling, Capt
Cherry's raft was overturned,but
he made it back aboard. At that
time the seven were still together.

"Spirit remained remarkably
good, although there were bound
to be occasional cross words be-
tween starving men."

"I figured we had a fine bunch,"
said the captain. "They kept up
hope even though I believe all of
us had begun to doubt we would
ever be found all but Captain
Rlckenbacker. He never gave up,
at least that's what he told us.
He kept saying we would be
found. That man's a swell fel-
low and a man of iron"

The men kept seeing planes fly
over and finally concluded that
they would stand a better chance
of being picked up If they were
to scatter So on the 19th day
they cut loose. Captain Cherry

4hp- -t li
the raft which bore Captain
Rlckenbacker and two others on
the third raft.

"It didn't make any difference,"
admitted Captain Cherry. "After
18 days you get so lonesome It
makes no difference whether
you're with someona or alone. X

.HIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllH
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Mrs. Ginevra B. Carson
for

Representative
Motto: Pay-as-you-- 1

Election January9, 1943
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KELSEY

talked to my fingers and my toes.
I talked to the waves."

dn Nov. 11, lata In the afternoon,
the faint roar of an airplane mo-
tor pounded Its way through to his
numbed senses. He tried to spot
the plane, but his eyes wouldn't
focus. Straining, he saw It His
heart pounded. Then his eyes
wanderedoff Into distance. Again
he focused on the plane and It
was coming nearer.

Sighted
Finally, It came over at about

COO feet and the machinist's mate
spotted Captain Cherry's raft The
filer could see the mate motioning
to the pilot of the plane.'

They circled around and lost
me and had to circle twlcatbefore
they picked me ,up again. Then
they flew off.

"I knew they had seen me. Tet
after all those days you don't
know what your mind's doing. I
laughed and I cried. I felt de-
spair becauseI feared they had
not seenme. My hopes soared. I
Jabberedto myself.,

"They had gone back to his Is-

land and got a PT boat which fol-
lowed back out I knew In my
heart they had either gone back
for a "btgger plane or a boat

"I was so weak I couldn't walk
. . . even when I got to land. I
told them In a sort of gutteral
whisper for we had talked for
days like a personwith a severe
case of laryngitis I figured the

COFFEE PRECIOUS

J

BUY

WAR
EONDS

Vanilla Wafer

Cookies

:s 10

Sleepy Hollow

SYRUP
Rich Is Maple

U-O- z.

lot. 16
Robb Rois

PANCAKE FLOUR
20-O-s. OC
rkg. JY

SSSUBreHtSk..

Mittk3LRnv
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Ch Rd Sour

Sausage
CesstryStyle, Saek

C1RED
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SekCt U.

CkU
CMlerCaH .U.

D
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others would be in about a five
mile radius.

"It was dark and and
next morning they found them
scatteredabout 15 miles away. One
group was still In the raft and
two others had made an island.
They Were the only two who could
walk and I think It was their ex-

altation and not their strength
Uiat made It possible."

Eventually the men were taken
to to recuperate,and next
to the island to which he first
was taken, Captain Cherry thinks
it is the most beautiful spot In
the world. Arriving 'back In the
states on Deo. 2, Captain Cherry
was orderedto Washington.

Looking ''back he can gnt some
laughs out of the experience.

"A friend of mine asked me
what you thought about on a deal
like that I told him you thought
about all the things you'd 'ever
done all the little mean things.

"'Yeah,' he said, that's probab-
ly why dod kept you out there
21 days before he let you come
In'."

CO.

109
206 4th Street
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wage the
which say

is no freeze at all, will be held
Jan. IS, In the

hotel at San It was
here

will Include John W.
of the

and division
of the U. S. of labor.

are as
Held for the war labor
board in of the
wage act

on the program Include
W. M.
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division of the- - state board of

This unit
the San board of
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After the
will be open to
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Grapefruit
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35
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Wieners

Loaves
Perch
Sliced Codfish.

Strength
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Roast
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Wage Problems
To Be Discussed

Parley
publlo meeUng

stabilization
"wage freeze" experts

Wednesday, Cactus
Angelo, an-

nounced today.
Speakers

Thomas, Investigator wage-ho- ur

publlo contracts
department

rWage-hou-r officials acting
agents

administration
stabilization

Others
Ouzts, Dallas, representa-

tive distributive education
vo-

cational education.
helped Angelo

development

preliminary remarks,
meeting thrown
questions

flag-wavin-g affair,"
Culberson

Pillsbnry Best

. fc

Is coffee at its
Edwardsis more.EdwardsCoffee is delivered

to SafewayStore nearbyroasting and
coffeemaker TIME OF

areinsuredof strengthcoffee when

li.

334

storming

Roasted

Roasted Bags

RATION STAMP No. 28 POUND OF COFFEE
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Clorox
Su-P-
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Fresk

BUSH

Fillets
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CaneSugar.
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PostToasties
Creamof Wheat

Grit .

r
Oats
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give employers and em-
ployees definite Instructions
how they proceed when
wage adjustments deeme'd
necessary."
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l f8 ToTfs On How
De iaKen Deiore
Woman'sClubs

A 1943 program of work which
stressesproduction and preserva-
tion la being carried to Howard
county home demonstrationclubs
which started in a seriesot meet-
ings "with one at Coahoma Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Thursday Fontilla Johnson,
county home demonstrationagent,
visited, the Overton club, and will
make similar appearancesat all
other community clubs before the
end of the month.

Stress Is being placed on pro-
ducing food, feed and fiber dur-
ing 1913, said Miss Johnson,and
women will be .urged to conserve
everything possible. Major objec-
tives are to be demonstrationsIn
victory home food supply, repair-
ing of the house, and victory cloth
ing. There will be individual
demonstratorsfor each club In the
county in each phaseof the work,
said Miss Johnson. Most club
women have signed the victory
demonstrator'spledge which holds
for production and conservation.

In her January visits with clubs,
- she Is to demonstratea new meth-

od of canning meats. Under this
system, she explained, meat Is
packed cold and raw In Jars (sea-
soning having placed in the Jar
bottoms). For pints, heating, is
done for 60 minuteswith open pet-co-

in a cooker. Then the Jars
are sealed and cooked under 16
poundspressurefor 40 minutes.It
is less trouble and more effective
as a way to can meat, she said
Particular stress is being made
on conservationof meat, for thus
farmers will stay within allowables
and yet not drain already taxes
consumersupplies.

COUGHS
Due To Cold or Dronctilal Irritation

Suffererswill find Buckley's brings quick
relief tram persistent, rusty. Irritating
coughs, whether due. to colds or bronchial
Irritations. But be sure you St Buckley's
CANADIOL Mlxtur by far the largest
eelling cough medicine In cold wintry
Canada Ask for Buckley's all druggists,

Cunningham & Fhlllps
Elliott's Crawford Pharmacy

6ettles Drug Co.

rmrtii2r--

marketing
prepared.

SunshineKrispy

Pie Crust

Gladiola

Papcr

Fancy

Fanqy

New Bed

By MRS. GEORGE
AT Food Editor

Join the share-tht-me- at cam-
paign now. It's not only patriotic
to cooperateIn the voluntary meat
ration plan but It's smart house--
Keeping' to get accustomed to mak-
ing the most of the weekly ra-
tion which is to be made compul-
sory soon.

Voluntary ratldhlng applies to
the usual cuts of beef, veal, lamb,
mutton and pork. It does not ap-
ply to fowl, fish or the
variety meats Including such cuts
as heart, liver, kidneys, sweet-
breads, tongue, tripe,
knuckles and hocks.

Bome of these unrestrictedmeats
are among the most nutritious
and also fall into classes highly
prized by gourmets. Oct acquaint-
ed with the and
learn which are most available In
your market. And your family
may become bralsed-ox-Jol- or

enthusiasts.
If you have 4 or so In your

family you might start the week
with a 4 pound Roast of beef or
veal (chuck or rump cut Is thrifty).
Since bones are counted in your
weight, make sure that you get all
cut out from the meat and use
them for soup ot meat stock.With
a varying meat supply at your
market you'd better be readywith
a second and third choice. Loin
pork roast is another good buy.
Veal cutlet, round or flank iteak
for stuffing are nutritious and
good. The small family of 3 or 3
should stick to steaks, chops and
small 'pot roastsfor their meat se-

lections.
A roast goes well with browned

vegetables and gravy the first day.
It the second, sliced
cold or reheated In the gravy. If
there are still leftovers they make
delicious hash, pot pie, pastry meat
filled roll, creamedor escalloped.

FRESH BEEFTONGUE will dd
for one main meal and
lunches. Wash the tongue thor-
oughly In cold water. Place in
large pan, add 2 tablespoons salt,
4 whole cloves, 2 bay leaves, 2

cup celery leaves, 2 onion slices, 2
tablespoons vinegar and cold wa-
ter to cover by 2 Inches. Cover
and slowly bring to the boiling
point Boll 15 minutes,then
reduce heatand simmer8 1--2 hours

plan

CRACKERS 37c

PI-D-O

MEAL

Soapless

HYLO

ALEXANDER

brolled-pork-fe-

Lb.
Sack

Pkg.

lie

19c

RegularPkg.

Excel Soda

CRACKERS L?

NAPKINS

Cauliflower

D'Anjou

Lb. 15c

lb. 23c

Arizona Medium Size

ORANGES doz.43c

Jonathan

APPLES 19c

Dried

YAMS

...
POTATOES

reappears

Pack

lb. 7c

FancyStrinRless

lb. 18c

lb, 8c

Cor, Gregg

Swift's Pure

LARD

Loin

Bg Texas, 1943 Five

12 LB. CHUCK ROAST
four
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f LB. GR0UND BEEF

(Serves four main meal, n,ea"

7, 'm
until tongue tender when

tested with fork. Let tongue
water. Remove and discard

skin and roots end. Place
tongue shallow baking dish, add

tongue stock, teaspoon
salt, teaspoon and 3
tablespoons butter Bake min-
utes. Serve with raisin sauce,
baked butteredpotatoes and es-

calloped cabbage.
I giving you two

extending a pound chopped
beef, veal pork a combina-
tion three, that will
serve

v,,Saiaf . n--re: yt t it -

Chooseyour food with care, your meals eye and do your
That's your wartimeroute meals,

.

Suds

5

.

.
60
2 Pkgs.

I

.

. . .
Small Size

Kiln

. . .

several

gently

with

t

.

& Fourth

Shredded

Woodbury

13c S0A1

15c

PEARS

doz;

GreenBeans

Quick

PICNICS

ROAST

or

STEAK
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nutrition,
ROBINSON'S. healthful econo-

mically
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19c

18c

Johnson's
SHI-NU- P 19c

National

Wheat 12c

SoapChips

GARLIC

Boiling

Spring",

bars-25-
c-

xSfiZsk

43c

Jt.

lb. 33c

SAUSAGE lb. 29c

Backfat

Lb. 19c

lb. 27c

lb. 45c

Shoulder

Pork

Roast

Lb. . . . 33c

RING Is made like this. Bake bis-

cuit dough calling for 3 cups of
flour In a greased ring or round
pan. Unmold, fill and surround
yvlth this beef blend: Cook S, min-

utes In 4 tablespoons bacon or
other fat heatedIn frying pan, 3

cup each diced cilery and onion
and 3 cup diced green, peppers
(optional). Add 1 pound ground
raw meat, 1 tablespoon salt, 4

tablespoon paprika and 1 table-
spoon minced parsley. Add6 table-
spoons flour and when blended
pour In 1 cup cooked peas and 2 1--2

cups milk. Cgver and simmer 10

minutes. Stir frequently.
VICTORY LOAF calls for a

pound of chopped raw meat. Mix
together the meat, 1 cup cooked
corn (drained), 1 cup cooked mac-
aroni, rice or noodles, 2 tablespoons
flour, 3 tablespoons each chopped
celery, onions and parsley, 1 egg
or 2 yolks, 2 tablespoons melted
butter or gravy, 1 V4 teaspoons
salt, 4 teaspoonpaprika and 1
cup hot milk Pour into butteied
loaf pan and bake50 minutes in
moderateoven. UhTM6Id"B.nacoveT-wlt- h

stewed tomatoesor tomato
sauce.

PersonalItems

FromCoahoma
COAHOMA, Jan. 7 Mr. and

Mrs. C. H. Little have received
word that her nephew, Dewayne
Gllflam of Freestonecounty was
killed In action In England, re-
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Merworth
and daughter, Barbara, of Archer
City have been here visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph White, Mr. and
Mrs Donald Lay and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Parker. Mrs. Merworth is
a sister to Mrs. White, Mrs. Parker
and Lay.

Mrs. Finis Daniels and Donnette
of Stamford are here to see her
mother, Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan.

Wllladene Mulllns of Dallas
spent the weekend with her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. J. D. Mulllns,
Mrs. Mulllns accompanied her back
In TitnTiTiTfTf-- B vT.tr v

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sullivan of
Odessa were here Saturday visit-
ing their daughter, Mrs. Smith
Cochran and Mr, Cochran.

Corp. Herman Nelson of Camp
Barkeley was here over the week-
end visiting friends.

Mrs. B. R. Thomason Is spend--
I Ingjthe: yeekJarToyah rtthMrJ
and Mrs. Dava Thomason.

Sue Head and Hezzle. Read of
Big Springspentthe weekend with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, H.
Noble Read.

H. R. Leath of Walters, Okla.,
is visiting his daughter,Mrs. J. C.
Briscoe and Mr. Briscoe.

Charlie Sullivan has returned
from Odessa where he spent sev-
eral daysvisiting relatives.

Holiday notes on the teachers'.
Mrs. Marie Vlck was In San An-ge- lo

to see her husbandstationed
at Goodfellow Field; Edythe
Wright spent the holidays In Ros-co-e

with relatives; Emmabeth
Plttman was In Albany for the
holidays; Ronell Thomas has re-
turned from Loralne, where she
spent the holidays: Ethel Rives
Byrd visited herparents In Brown-woo- d;

Sibyl Myers was In Olney
ror the holidays; Mrs. Imoeene
TOiiVft .. r ,fu. v ".,nuu au,, iu .jameswars
In Abilene; Mrs. Mayo Hobbs has
returned from Salt Lake City,
Utah, where she visited her hus-
band, who Is stationed there, and
ArChle Boyd visited relatives in
Comanche.

Over $500 Netted
From ScrapSale

While the collection of scrap
ituiu ecnooi grounds sun con
tinues, payments to date have ex-
ceeded the X500 mark. B. J. Me--
.Dinlel, chairman of the civilian
defense salvage committee, said
Thursday.

Metal payments havs amounted
to 7, be said, whlls rubber In
the scrap heap amountedto flSO,
He said that around 98 tons have
been worked out of the bis cltv--
wldo drlye for scrap two months
ago. Xh end U not yet In sight.

Roast chicken or stewed chicken
wtlh dumplings or a pastry cover
usually offers enough leftovers for
an interesting second meal
CHICKEN SOUP Is filled with nu-

trition and appetite appeal when
made this way: Cover leftover
bones, skin and nny stuffing, by
4 Inches with cold water. Add 1

onion slice and 3 cup celery
leaves. Cover and simmerslowly
1 2 hours. Strain and add any
leftover gravy, a cup of regular
vegetable white sauce and 1 cup
cooked vegetables (peas, diced
carrots, small onions, potatoes,
rice, macaroni or corn), 2--3 tea-
spoon salt, 4 teaspoon paprika
and 1 tablespoon chopped pars-
ley. Serve with crisp crackers,
reheated muffins or hot toast, a
substantial fruit salad and sim-
ple desert and you have a satis
fying meal

Bed & White

MINCEMEAT,

Bed & White

MILK.! Limit
5 Cans

Soil-Wat- er ConservationProgram
ExtendsOver295,000Acres In Area

Boil and water conservation
plans havebeendeveloped on 295,-7S- 9

acres In the Martin-Howar-d'

Soil Conservation district during
the past 17 months, according to
a report of the supervisors Issued
at their regular monthly meeting
Tuesday afternoon In Stanton.

The district, said E. T. O'Dan- -

tel, chairman, has assisted 255

farmers and, ranchers In' develop-
ing erosion control and conserva-
tion pfans for their farms and
ranches. Theseplans, he continu-
ed, cover erosion control and wa-

ter conservation for 77,833 acres
of farm land and 217,904 acres of
rangeland.

Among measures planned for
farm land, said O'Donlel, are stub-
ble management,contour farming,
crop rotation, terracing, strip
cropping, and land preparation.
Ranch plans, for the most part,
cover proper stocking contour fur-
rows, watering units and other
managementpractices.

O'Danlel said that farmers co-

operating with the district have
had terrace lines run on approxi-
mately 40,000 acres, Installed con-

tour tillage on 47,782 acres and In
general theyhave all made an ef-

fort to maintain their soil and re
duce blowing by proper stubble
management, land preparation,
crop rotation and strip cropping.

Ranchers,added O'Danlel,
made a sincere effort to maintain
a good grass cover to reduce run-
off and erosion and aid In produc-
tion of more beef per section.

Utilization of conservation mea-
sures, said O'Danlel, has aided ma-
terially In meeting Increased de-

mands on agriculture for higher
production, and stressedthe need
for more widespread use of conser-
vation practicesInto operationthis
year since it has been dflnltely
proven that conservation will In-

crease production Immediately
This Intensive production will
partly offset labor and equipment
shortages.

The chairman urged participa
tion of all persons Interested In
agriculture In the Farm Mobiliza-
tion Day, set now for Jan. 20. He
concluded that soil and water con-

servation should be one Item of

S7S 300
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a manfor the District
who already has thoback-groun- d

and training to get
In the Vote for Cecil
IL Barnes.

(Pd. Pol.

SPECIALS

PjHg 1 Friday and Saturday

WASHO 5 25c

Bed & White

SOAP :..i 19c

AssortedFlavors
FLAV-R-JE- L ...... Package 6c

- -- ' -

Lee County

TOMATOES .... 17c

Small

:ackag 12c

5C Large 10c

MEATS
Fresh

PIG LIVER lb. 22c

Baby Beel

CHUCK ROAST lb. 29c
aaasiaae.ssssiaJ.isesesesssss.sesss.assesiaaeiSissasssssssssssy '

Fancy

SLICED BACON lb. 39c

Pork ShoulderRoast... lb. 29c

Bolinger's Gro. & Mlrt.
rhone N.W.

Whitmire'sFoodMarket
Phone78 Johnson

have!

Elect

fight.

Adv.)

i

major considerationat the parley.
Attondlng the meeting Tuesday
were O'danlel, Gordon Stone, Sec
retary, R. U Warren, Earl Heald
O. P. Griffin, Howard county
agent, Hubert Martin, Martin
county agent,and E J. Hughes
district conservationistfor the soil
conservationservice.
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BEAUTIFUL TABLE- -
WAKE EASY

BAftqAIN WAY!

Think of It! Smart, lovely
tableware at a bargainthat s
truly amazing! So stunning,
you'll be proud (o (bow it off
at your gayest parties! Pint
ahiff.rrfrabarcstn in health

'em rolling,
metal Is needed nor.

First loyalty Is the District. JBeet
Barnes. (Pd. Adv.)
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PROMOTE

Your Grocer Now!
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"""m

cereals in bodybuilding ProteinsI Is triple-ric- h

In "snti-fstigue- " Vitamin Bi for normal
growth, energy! Start your complete set of this
lovely tableware today! h proportionto Calertaa

Bed White
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Keep

values!
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Boxes
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Sw3&.

POST TOASTIES 7c
CALUMET

PINEAPPLEJUICE2

1 Lb.
Can 15c

u tor OwC

Fruits & Vegetables
Idaho Russets ,

POTATOES 10 45c

Porto Bican

YAMS 5 lbs. 39c

Iceberg LargoHeatl

LETTUCE : 10c

Sunkist 251 She

ORANGES 39c

Tracy'sFoodMarket
Market TbOM m " "wrPacking House
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I Editorial - -

7, '

SenatorClark of Missouri says!
he will urge on the new
a tax system In or-

der to reach the Increased earn-In- g

of workers In war
much of which la not likely to be
reached under the system.
The Benator is chairman of a

which advised the
Finance to adopt the
Rum! plan several months ago,
but the decided to fol-

low the advice of the
and turned down the

Of the more than a hundred bil-

lion Income during the
'year Just dosed, a large part Is
that of the workers In factories

, and and of
centers,which so far has

never paid an Income tax, or very
I little If any. Getting that part of
the national Income Into the

will be a real
those who have received

this increase have scent

I-

-

( By SAM
i AF Features Writer
' Yukon

The Royal Canadian Mount- -'

ed Police, whose red coats have
7 beerr thr supreme symDol of au--

thority In the for gen-- f
have the adi-

t vent of Army power In
! their domain with good grace, and
, even with
; The only danger Is In connec--!
tlon with the Indians. The Moun-- f
ties' chief trouble Is with Indians,

, and the Indians' chief trouble is
' coming in contact with white men.
i They learn to drink and to steal.

"Your soldiers on the Alaskan
i highway are very well,
says A. Allen. "We leave

' their own Army to
i deal with their offenses. In case of
i a seriouscrime it would be differ-

ent a matter for
between our two state

Many Jobs
It's Justas well that the redcoats

i : have help in the new law enforce--
v ment for in the vast
( reaches of Yukon they
:' have plenty to do.

Allen doubles In at least 15
things he

la railroad boiler veteri
nary sanitary
clerk of the territorial court and
collector of poll taxes and" dog
taxes.

He and his men Issue hunting
; licenses and licenses.
' They check scales and measures
and check They see the

gets fur
1 from three cents to three
i dollars a pelt Except for the in-

come tax, they enforce all domtn--
', Ion and laws.

,.' The popular pictureof the
Mountie, riding horse--

)f back through endless forest trails
until he "gets his man" remains

ACRpgs lnc
3t Period! of timeL Uocculn 17 Indian mulberry

4. RodnU 1. June bus
t. C 40

41 Paper fastener1J. ArsbUn gar-
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copper
IIof it Mountain-
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IS. Material 47. European
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GettingTaxMoney
When It's Earned

Congress

Industries,

present

Committee

Committee
Treasury

Department
proposal.

estimated

shipyards construction
(training

treasury problem.
Generally

abnormal

Although YankSoldiers There

Mounties Still On Guard
In The Wilds Of Canada

JACKSON

WHITEHORSE, Terr-
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northwest
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American
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The Big Spring

cornel to'Sb tons aftMt

the money as fast at it was re--
celved. When and If they are
called on to pay an Income tax
they will have to borrow, In most
cases, and this Is not always pos
sible. Some of them have bought
War Bonds and Stamps, and those
who have dono so can meet the
lncomo tax payments by selling
their bonds or stamps, but that
will bring no new money Into the
Treasury, for it will be JUsJt tak-
ing back what It nan already sold

Payment of taxes out of earned
money, as It is earned. Is the only
sure way to get the money. Sena-
tor Clark Is convinced of that and
experience of the past supportshlf
belief. The further off from earn-
ing to paying, the more difficult
It Is to make payment. The five
per cent withholding tax which
became effective with the New
Year will demonstratethe wisdom
of getting the tax money when It
la earned. Instad of waiting a
year or even several months. of

to

true, with variations.
For one thing, the red attire Is

usually reserved for formal occa
sions, such as when sevn stood at
attention In sub-zer- o rX the open

ofIng of the new Alaska highway.
Ordinarily they wear 1 dark green

jacket and in winter discard their
broadlbrlmmed Stetson for a fur
cap. They also have a heavy over

tocoat of shaggy buffalo skin, with
gold buttons.

Mounties On Water
"More of our trips are made by

water than people realize," says
Allen. "The settlements in the
Yukon are usually on lakes or
rivers.

"We fly or drive when we can.
At the end of modern transporta
tion, we hire a horse or a dog
team."

All this Is not In pursuit of crim-
inals. Prospectorsgoing Into the
wilds are required to register their
destination and probable date of
return. If they're late the Moun-
ties Investigate. Since the days of
the Klondike they have had a
reputation-- for,- protecting miners
from danger.

Corresponding in many ways to
the American F.B I., the Mounties
are proud of their independence
of local politics. Members en-

gage" for an Initial five-ye-ar pe
riod, which may be renewed. So
valuable are they considered that
they are not permitted to resign
even to Join the wartime army.

It has been estimated that a
welder's flame is visible for 15

miles.

American soldiers from the corn
belt helped British farmers har-
vest their 1942 crops.
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Chapter 15
Bombs at 11:17

When, as the next five days

snalled by, nothing more happen-

ed In Santa Phllllpa, tension
relaxed somewhat. Talk of the
sabotaged railway trestle was
hushedup as much as possible.
Rumors reported capture of the
saboteurs, or their escape, or new
plots" uncovered were largely Ig-

nored. At least by Mary Garth-Walt- e.

Nobody knew exactly how It
happened. Nobody would know
UTOl this war wns over. Better
not to let yourself be frightened
Into panic by a lot of hearsayevi-

dence1
Carmenclta de'la Vega had been

quite right No one molested the
lovely singer or her artistic villa
clinging to its hillside. In the
broad daylight of a week later, all
Porter's stewing seemed fussy
and unnecessary.

Even Porter himself had forgot-
ten about It in All the excitement

Carmenclta coming debut
with, the local Symphony Orches-
tra. Mrs. Lloyd, one of the direc-
tors of the Forum, had arranged
that Carmenclta should be guesl
soloist. And Porter had managed
the radio hook-u- p jtiat would
broadcast hervoice over the local
station.

Carmencita'sgreat ambition was
be a radio star and her grati-

tude to Porter and his mother was
overwhelming.

The concertwas really splendid.
Mary, who genuinely loved good
music, relaxed, let herself be car-
ried away into a wonderful world

harmonious sound. Carmen-
cita's selections were good and
beautifully performed. The girl
had real talent and heraudience
appreciatedit. She sangthree en-

cores and then graciously refused
take more time from the long

program.
It was after eleven when Porter

put Mary Into his car. She re-

membered his making some re-

mark about the program's having
been extra long this time. She
remembered glancing at her
watch at exactly seventeen'min-
utes after eleven. That was when
the first bomb was dropped.

Three of them came in quick
succession Thump! Thump!
Thump! Then to eerie wall of
the blackout sirens, the Instant
darkening of streetsand buildings,
came flare of light from the
sand dunes to the north! This
time the gasoline storagetanks at
the Pacific Oil Company had been
hit! Tons of high-te-st gasoline!
The. flame-- : leaped brilliantly into
thff Tllght skjr.

They left the car parked before
the auditorium theatre andran,
or stumbled, through an alley to
the back door of Emergency
Headquarters. Mary found plenty
to do answering frantic nhone
calls, trying to stem-- the tide of
panio that rose steadily around
them.

The first hour was ghastly as
they all waited tensely for
sound of the next bomb's crash.
But when It didn't, come, Mary re-

laxed a little, went on with her
work less mechanically.

When the "All-clea- r" sounded,
Mary helped to make coffee and
sandwiches for the gallant army
of wardens and spotters, for the
frightenedSanta Phtlllpans caught
away from their homes, for the
exhausted staff at the Headquar
ters. Only then did she realize
that Porter had been gone for
some time Only then did she be
gin to wonder about him.

It was daylight when she final-
ly started home, her feet aching
In frivolous high-heele- d pumps.
her mind dull with fatigue Three

he homer Poc:
ertook her In his car.

"Get in," he called sharply
"You should have waited at Head-
quarters for me. I've been wor-

ried sick looking for you."
Mary, catching sight of his dis-

traught face, checked a sharp an-
swer. "Where have you been?"

"Gut-al-t- he

--ghastly." -

Pain clouded Mary's eyes. "Many
lives lost 7 Have they got the fire
under control yet' Will It destroy
all the tanks?" She spilled the
questions out anxiously.

"Only three of the guards killed
and a few Injured when the first
bomb hit," Porter said coldly. "The
rest of the damned fools hit for
shelter. If they'd been on Job
with the fire extinguishers, they
might have savedmy plant office.'

"The office!" Mary remembered
fleetlngly the smart glass-bric-k

and white stucco building that
Porter had built as soon as he
took chargeof Pacific Oil.

Porter nodded. "All gone. Every
bit And two tanks of high-te-st

gasoline Absolutely no chanceof
saving them."

"Two tanks!" Mary echoed. In
credulous "There must be twelve
at least, aren't there?''

"Altogether? Sixteen tanks In
that group. About eight on the
other aide '

"And you only lost two'
He Llanced at her sharply be--- -

I fore he turned Into the drive curv
ing up to her home. "Two tanks
represent a good many thousand
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BY

ELEANOR
ATTERBURY

dollars, you know."
"Dollars! But what does that

matter when there are people los-
ing their lives!"

"I told you only three of the
guards were "

"Only three men. Three em-
ployees," Mary heard her voice
rising angrily and didn't care.
"Three men who won't come home
this morning. Three fathers
three husbands three"

"Stop that, Mary. You're hys-
terical."

"Of course I'm hysterical! Why
shouldn't I be? You're grieving
over two miserabletanks of gaso-
line and dollars that you don't
need. You're concerned because
the enemy chose,to wipe out your
profit and no matter whose life
was sacrificed, whose homes are
broken up, destroyed,"

"I tell you the fire Is under con
trol now. Only a few houses were
burned. Shacks they were, any-
way."

"Homes, they were," Mary In-

sisted, powerless now to check the
tide of her anger. "And you're
Worrying about your nice shiny
new offices!"

He laughed, carelessly.And that
dld it! Her fury skyrocketed."Por-
ter IJoyd, you're the most selfish

the most ruthless the most
cowardly " ,

'That will do, Mary. Please
don't make a scene. It's vulgar."

"Okay, If It's vulgar to worry
more about people losing their
lives .than their profits then I'm
very vulgar. And I'm proud of
It."

Porter's thin lips tightened."Not
as my wife you won't be."

"Then I don't want to be your
wife." The words leaped to her
lips as If of their own accord. She
was almost as amazedas Porter.

"It's up to you" Porter was
angry now, too. In his tightly
controlled, courteous way.

Coldly, he helped her out of the
car, went up the stepswith her to
the front door.

"Good night Mary. I think we
are both too tired to discuss this
any further," he said calmly, his
face still grim but his anger com
pletely out of sight now. "I'll call
you this evening.

"Good night"
Mary closed the door behind her,

stood leaning against it staring
into the pitch darkness of the
hallway. She was tired, of course,
distraught. Yet some intuition
told her that she'd chosen a new
road, and that she wouldn't turn
back'
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Hollytcood Sightsend Sound

Sailors In Picture Fight
And ServeAs Mid-Wiv- es

By BOBBIN COONS
wuuuxvyuuu-tjo-me new

tures
"Stand By for Action (Robert

Taylor, Brjan Donlevy, Charles
Laughton, Walter Brennan) an
swers that common civilian ques
tion! "But why do they take
obstetricians into the navy and
armyT"

They take them, according to
this new film, becausesailors on
a destroyer have a terrible time
delivering the babies of the-- wom-
en they happen to rescue from
torpedoedships. There wasn't any
obstetrician aboard the destroyer
of this film, and there wasn't even
a nursemaid to care for the raft-loa-d

of yowling infanta picked up
along with the two expectant
mothers.

That made It tough on the crew,
fighting a lea battle with the Japs
In the far Pacifio as they mid'
wived and nursed,but they gqt on
with both businessesand did the
Navy proud. They sank a Jap
battleship with a movie destroyer,
on the sound stages, long before
the cruiser co covered
Itself- - with glory hx A similar ex--
plolt In the Solomons. The San
Fianclsco dldnt have babies and
childbirth complicating its as-

signment, but then things are al-
ways tougher In the movies.
Aren't they?

There's some thrilling battle
action In the piece, along with
the conventional movie antago-
nism between the smart-Alec- k

Harvard man (Taylor), and the
hardbitten Navy
captain (Donlevy). Laughtoncomes
la as the crusty, g ad-

miral, and Brennan as the World
War I yeoman who lived on the
old destroyer until she was

for World War II.
Sentiment all over the place, but
a rousing good movie.

"Commandos Strike at Dawn,"
after a alow start showing us
peaceful, Innocent pre-w-ar Nor-

way, takes us through the German
Invasion In a small village, shows
bow the villagers react to mount-
ing villainies, how they fight the
omnipresent enemy with all their
wiles, and finally how a real Com-
mando raid Is staged. This Is
guided by Norwegian Paul Muni,
who escaped In a small boat to
England and tipped off the British
about a new Germanairport being
readied for harassing convoys to
Russia. The Commando raid is a
thumping climax.
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with color. It's about the Baghdad
belle named Scheherazadewho
wanted to marry a Caliph, but
fell In love with the mysterious
stranger who turned out, to be the
real Caliph, ousted by his covet-
ous brother.

Youngsterswill find the film as
exciting as a Western which it
Is, in Arabian dress and their
papas and mamas will catch a
few wisecracks the kiddles will
cldedly present (yum-yum-); Maria
Montez, who maybe can act too.

Six hundred thousandold Amer--
lean Army rifles were used to arm
TYett a In'a home guard after Dun--
kirk,

And Nothing Can
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Washington Dbybooh

Ex Congressmen Are
Qetting Better Jobs
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The Capital In
WarUme:

Despite many criticisms that
there are too many idle hands
ambng government employes, the
Civil Service Commission still
burns most of its midnight oil
trying to figure out how to meet
the demandsof the departments,
agenciesand bureaus foraddition-
al workers either for new jobs
or to fill vacanciescausedby the
staggeringnumberof resignations.

The latest la part-lim- e workers.
Except in special cases (generally
where experts were needed for
specific lobs) this is the first time
the government has onened Its
doors to less than full-tim- e em--

IIployes.
Housewives, students, and part--

Be DoneAbout It
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time workers In other professions
now can do their bit for the war
effort by working less than the
full 44 hours a week in the gov
ernment and Incidentally Imple-
ment their Incomes with federal
pay.

The pay is figured on a propor-
tionate basis of the regular pay
scales, depending on the number
of hours worked. Part-time- rs will
not get sick leave, vacations, or
participate in retirement funds,
but they may be promoted and
even placed on full-tim- e work, If
okayed by Civil Service.

Switchboard operators, typists,
stenographers and business ma-
chine operatorsare In the top de-

mand brackets now but Civil Ser-
vice will take any kind of applica-
tions and aslsgn the applicantsas
openings occur.

The one limitation on the part-tim-e

workers Is that they must
not be full-tim- e workers In Indus-
try.

The huslness of being a lame-duc-k

member of Congress doesn't
seem at all unprofitable from
where X alt.

Sen. Prentiss M. Brown, of
Michigan, Is grooming to take
over Leo Henderson's"hot seat
as price administrator (and sure
to become one of the big shots of
the home front with an opportuni-
ty of making s great name for him-
self If he can administer the price
control act without too much pub--
He and congressional criticism).

Sen. Josh Lee. of Oklahoma, al
ready has been designatedas the
Administration's choice for mem
ber of the Civil AeronauticsBoard,
a big job now but bound to be a
bigger one when peace comes
again.

And Sen. H. H. Schwartz, of
Wyoming, Is being talked up for
appointment to the National Me
diation Board, the board that set
ties all railway labor disputes.

This is just the early crop of
appointees from the ranks of those
who failed to be reelected. Others
among the lists of loyal adminis-
tration workers who became job-
less after close of the 77th Con-

gress are expected to find their
why Into the wartime and govern-
ment ranks.If you have the stuff
or the Administration thinks you
have, being a lame duck isn't half
bad.

A 37 mm, anti-aircra-ft gun uses
ton of copper In every 30 min-

utes of operation.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your Butane Gaa dialer. Free

applianceservice, to our Butano customers. 313 W. 3rd, Phone1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tooli and hardwarespeclall-tie- s.

113 East 2nd. Phone. 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book

keepingor typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Bunnell, Phone
1692.

BOARDING HOUSES
ROOM 4 BOARD: by day, week or month. Extra meals tOc. Tourists

welcome. 311 N. Bcurry, phone 1632.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone252. quality work. Ex--

pert operators.Mrs. JamesEason,Manager.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERSDry Cleaners xpert cleanersand hatters. De-

livery Service. Phone482, 1605 S. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out or the High Rent Dlstriot."

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET-HE-LO-W ARAQE- - keep you:

Expert mechanics and equipment,
imroodTunnrflKcandlUerir

214 w. luira, tfow.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete drugless clinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMEN1
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Eve-r cooking utensils left. Write J. W.

Parttn, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE- -

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EstateLoans.
Key and Wentz InsuranceAgency. 208 Runnels, Phone 195.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all its branches. Special rates on farm property. 11B

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Phone 1891. Henry C. Burnett,
Agency. '

LAUNDRY
BEATYS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so

we do the best. 601 Goliad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 278. J. R. Bllderback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone856.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need in office sup-

plies. 115 Main, Phone 1640.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogue order office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck & Co , 119 E 3rd, Phone 344.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIE S
THE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stock of PhonographRecords

and nlckleddeons. 120 Main, Phone230.

, PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO. 219H Main, Phone47 Portrait andCommercial

Photography.In business Here since vui.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate, farms and ranches. Our field of operation

coven West Texas. Phone44a.

RUBE B. MARTIN, real estate,land and city properly. Rentals, prop-
erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 113 Main. Phone856.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 213H W. 3rd.

Phone 1021.

SHOE REPAIR
THURMAN SHOE SHOP, 308 Runnels. Uncle Sam says "Save." Have

your shoes repaired.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP, prompt service; reasonable prices. City

Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
nrl-WT- nw Tninrn cruz-T- r- ..,. n.nn ntnfir mil 'alactrlclt'... . - - -. - . .. . i.nlshed Convenient to showers with not ana com water. v,uup

1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANpRS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last. Parts and service for all

makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 16. 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cash for
used cleaners.

EWINGJUACHINES
WESTIIX HAVE a few electric machines for sale Welmy, sell, trade

and repair sewing machines Call 1375,-J,--H. Giles.

MODEST MAIDENS
Ttid.auk muund U S. r.l.nl 0ca

A 1 1 VaaS)

rnona

s&j, tf&frSgtf
' "Which is it . . . your commission or a 4--F

deferment?'

Automotive
Directory

Used Can For Bale, Used
Can Wanted; Equities For
Salei Trucks Trailers: Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange
rarts. SenIce and

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone69
Highest Cash Prices Paid lor

Used Can
1941 Oldsmoblla Sedanette.
1938 Plymouth Coach
1938 Ford Sedan
1937 Ford Coach
1936 Plymouth Coupe

PRIVATE party with cash wants
light car with good tires and
motor; no dealer.L. Z. Roberts,
State Hospital, phone 1600.

1938 V-- 8 Ford Coupe for sale; good
condition; good tires. Call Olenn
8mlth, 1311 Forsao or see car at
Roas City.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

FOUND man's wrist watch,
information call 2073.

For

LOST: Masonlo Ring with small
dIamond in. center. Return, to 1

Ouy Cravens and receive re-
ward. 410 Gregg.

IF you found a man's dark pig-
skin right hand glove somewhere
out Scurry street and need
gloves worse than the owner,
phone M, X. House and he will
send you the one for the left
hand.

LOST: Small brown male Peking-
ese; answersto name "Chlng."
Reward. Harold A k y, City
Golf Course, Pnone644.

riuisoKAxa
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernon Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

B a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES
WANT to go to San Francisco by

way of San Diego Monday. Will
share expenses or drive. State
National Bank reference. Write
John L. Lancaster, Gen. Del.,
Big Spring.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Blag.. Abilene. Texas
LET me save you money on your

Income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson,
Room 211, Petroleum Building,
Phone 1233.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
"REMODEL your fur coat Expert,

euicieni worn, xears or experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 608H
Scurry

EMPLOYBD3NT
HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED: Three experienced
automobile mechanics. Excellent
salary and commission. Phone
81 or write Ford Dealership,

Texas.
WANTED porter; will, pay good

salary. Apply Marvin Hull Mo-
tor Co., 207 Goliad.

SERVICE BTATION ATTEND
ANT; experienced, apply at once
at 214 West Third St.

HELP WANTED 2TEMALE

WANTED: Young ladles. IS to 25
years or age, unmarried, typist,
physically sound, high school
graduates,good personality and
appearance,willing to acceptem-
ployment anywherein Texas and
Southernhalt of New Mexico, to
take training as teleprinter op-
erators and clerks. Permanent
position Pay while learning.
Call the manager, WESTERN
UNION.

WANTED woman to take care of
two children during day. Par--
tats erowove W- s-

work. 1208 E. 4th Street.
WANTED lady to look after two

children; private bedroom; board
and good pay; Phone1877 before
u y. ill ui iour aiici u p. ill.

WANTED middle aged woman; 25
to 33 years; must be settled; to
live on place; good salary. Apply
Mrr.Tsrgny; Franklins.

PERMANENT work for a good
waitress..Apply Donald's Drive
Inn.

WANTED: Colored maid. Room on
place. Apply in person, 1411 Run-
nels. Phone297.

EMPL'YMT WANTED FEMALE
ENLISTED man's wife desires

room and board in exchange for
care of child. Call 788.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BEAUTY shop for rent or lease
with or without equipment. Good
location, good business built-u- p.

Need rest. Ruby's Beauty Shop,
703 South 1st, Lamesa, Texas.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3EE Creatha when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 yean In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear"710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

SINGER sewing machines,slight-
ly used; some electric; at big
savings. Sherrod's Hardware.

COLEMAN OIL Heater, good aa
new, used only two weeks; priced
to sell quickly. Sherrod'sHard-war- e.

FOR SALE. Bedroom suite; 2
mattresses,1 Beautyrest, 2 pair
springs, bicycle. Priced worth
the money. 205 Nolan Street.

OFFICE Si STORE EQUIPMENT

MEDIUM size fireproof safe; per-
fect condition; at big discount.
Also-- Underwood typewriter and
Burroughs addingmachine. Sher-
rod's Hardware.

POULTRY & SUPPLIES
CHICKENS for sale. 15 young

hens, $1-- each; 9 Bantam hens
60c each. J. O. Tannehlll, 1608

. WSrd.
Vote for Cecil H. Barnes.

PoLAdvA

FOR SALE
LIVESTOCK

FOR BALE; One saddle pony, two
milk goats. 2407 Runnels.
OOD work hone for sale; 6 years
old. 2 miles north on aali Road.
Albert Davis.

JERSEY milch cows. Truck load
of young, high grade Jerseys,
fresh and springers. Clements-Jone-s

Haw. & Appliance, Stan-
ton. Phone13.

MISCELLANEOUS
SEVERAL large and small re-

painted and reconditioned bi-

cycles. Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, East 16th & Vir-
ginia Ave., Phone2052.

24 inch bicycle for sales two new
tires and tubes. Call 1380 or ap-pl- y

P04H Goliad after 6 p. m.
ONE new Maytag light plant at

a real bargain: one li H.P. Mc--
Cormack Deering gasoline an
gina, unerroas waraware.

TWO used coal or wood heaters
for sale cheap. Sherrod's

USED Saddles at a bargain price.
onerroas Hardware.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
ana trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl
foy Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
f hone lziu.

WANTED TOTJUY"
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURE wantes. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McColistar.
1001 W. 4th.

WANT six foot electric refrigera-
tor, late model; must be In good
condition and priced reasonable.
J. W. Freeman 207 Main.

WE BUY used furniture or most
anything of value. See J. G.
Tannehlll, 1608 West Third

MISCELLANEOUS
SECOND hand butane or bottled

gas equipment wanted. Large or
small, suitable for ranch. Write
Box JRM In care of The Herald.

WANTED to buy or lease, mold
board breaking plow; will buy
underagelambs and sows priced
right. John Nutt. Phone 27.

FOR BENT
APARTMENTS

TWO room furnished apartment;
I.Mlll. rArlAaMH. Kill. -- ll

no pete; no radio. 200 Qollad.
BEDROOMS

SOUTHEAST bedroom, connecting
cam; ior men only, uu w. 18th,
Phone684.

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri
vate entrance; adjoining bath;
on bus line; for one or two
men. 904 Johnson.

FRONT bedroom to couple, von.
venlent to bath. 601 E. 17th.
Phone 1392--

Vote for Cecil H. Barnes. CPd.
PoL Adv.)

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day IHe per word JO word minimum (60c)
Two Days 854 per word 20 word minimum (70ct
Three Dajs 4Ho per word word minimum (80o)
One Wek 6o per word word minimum (SL20)

Legal Notices per line
Headers . perword
Card Thanks per word
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly editions 11 a. same day
For Sunday editions . . 4 p. m. Saturday

And Ask for the

Phono 728

FOR RENT ,

BEDROOMS

NICELY furnished front bedroom,
adjoining bath; private home
with couple. Gentleman prefer-
red. 1510 Runnels. Phone 468
67.

WANTED TO RENT
TEXAS Electric Service Company

employe, wife and two children
want furnished apartment or
house. PhoneM. Melson, 1144
or 1344.

FURNISHED heuse or apartment
wanted. Would consider room
and board. Reliable and perma.
nent renter,-- Room 40S, Settles.!
Hotel.

HOUSES
FARMS A KANCUE8

WANTED to rent a farm; third or
fourth or would take half; six to
work on place. Apply C Dur-de-n,

6 miles out on East High-
way, Charlie RobertsonPlace, or
write Gen. Del., Big Spring.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BALE

ATTRACTIVE elx room brick
bungalow, good location, brick
garage,two room servant house,
beautiful shrubbery. 1109 11th
Place.

TOR SALE. house and lot
1000 8ycamore. Or would con-eld- er

hquse trailer trade-In-.
FIVE-roo- m house for sale, well lo-

cated, price $2500, reasonable
down payment, balance monthly
Also house for sale; to
moved oft lot. Rube Martin.
Phone1042.

LOTS & ACREAGES

FOR SALE OR LEASE' 290 acre
farm, 15 miles south of Stanton.
Plenty water and windmill
Apply 400 Goliad

FARMS & RANCHES

FOR SALE Section farm, fine
well of water, fair Improvements,
close to town, possession, priced
reasonable, good terms. Also sec-

tion stock farm, 100 a. cultiva-
tion, house, well of water, fair
location, reasonably priced
Rube Martin Phone 1042

BaTffrsTrTjuallfted for represen
tative. (Pd. Pol. Adv.)
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Another ChangeIn
GermanCommand

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Jan. 7.
UP) Another change In German
military leadership wan reported
today by dispatches from Berlin
which said that General Walther
Nehrlng had been superseded by
Col. Qen. Von Arnlm as comman-
der in chief of the Axis forces In
Tuhliln

The Berlin correspondentof the
Stockholm newspaper Svenska
Dagbladet. who reported the
change, described von Arnlm as
"one of Hitlers"- - favorite panzer--
commanders" butoffered no com-
ment on the significance of his

Elect Barnes Best qualified
(Pd. Pol Adv)

Texas Drills 3,076
Wells In PastYear

AUSTIN, Jan. 7 tfll Texas oil
operatorscompleted 3,076 wells dur
ing 1942 comparedwith camps.
figure of 10,988

Eighty-tw- o wildcat oil wells
were drilled, 30 wildcat gas wells
and 762 wildcat wells, the railroad
commission reported.

holes totaled 1,242, dry wells
plugged 1,222, gas wells plugged
83 and oil wells plugged 1,505.

For the period Dec 19, 1942 to
Jan. 1, 1943, 70 oil well

were recorded for the state,
eight gas well completions, 45 dry
holes, 96 regular drilling applica-
tions and 162 total wells plugged.

Barnes Is qualified for represen-
tative: (Pd. Pol. Adv.)

ritODUCE
LAREDO, UP) Approxl

mately 400 carloadsof tomatoes Of

high quality and 75 carloads of
sweet peppers were marketed by
the Laredo llitrtct farmers before
the year end of 1942.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

PERSONAL

LOANS
$5 to $50

To all salaried peohle Just
telephono your application or
call at our. offtoe in penon the
amount you need will be quickly
arranged on your plain note,

SO Mlnuto Courteous
Confidential Service

No Worthy Person
Refused

,W Welcome the Former
Customers of the

Security Finance Company

People'sFinance
Co.

406 PetroleumBldr. rhone 711
We Make Loans Others Refuse

L. C. Reld, Manager

Few Objectors In
U.S. Draft List

WASIHNGTON. Jan. 7 Wl -S-

elective service headquarterssaid
today Its latest compilation showed
only 5 194 men out of the millions
classified under the draft act had
been sent to camps for

objectors, and 250 of them
had transferred to the army.

Besides the number alreadysent
to the camps, where discipline Is
maintained along military lines, !,- -
083 others have been ordered to

a nauonau-rcpar-t 10 intae maKing a

Dry

comple-
tions

SHirBDSNT
Jan. 7

conscien-
tious

total of 6,277 classified as conscien-
tious objectors.

In Austin
Elect Barnes.

experience counts.
(Pd. Pol. Adv )

TOOTH STATISTICS
CHICAGO, Jan. 7 UP) The aver

age American can count on losing
one tooth for each two and one--
half years of his adult life, It was
disclosed today in a table of
"Tooth Life Expectancies," pre-
pared by Dr. Henry Klein of
Bethesda, Md , a U. S. public health
service officer.

First loyalty Is the District Elect
Barnes. (Pd. Pol Adv.)

Cecil IL Barnes has been a
publlo speakerfor 15 years.
He Is ready to debatewhen
the need arises. Elect him.

(Pd. Pol Adv)
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You Must Break
The Seal
Yourself

To Open Our Protected
Bottlo

Raonw

--LOANS
Practical Needs and Purposes

CARL STROM
Insurance Financing

Thono West 3rd St

Elect Barnes Best qualified.
(Pd. Pol. Adv )

New PHONE 515
II. B. REAGAN Agcv.

jnret Aucv JPubllo Liability
Insurance

Formerly Reagan & Smith
2174 Slain

In Austin experience counts.
Elect Barnes.(Pd. PoL Adv.)
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HEAR BETTER
Dtf on joit Mltet hatrtnc Jd,mBosotoo.
Off IQ of I1 purehMcra cbooM SoaotMM
bnu Sonotoea tirt than kttttr Maria
and baauaaBonotona mrthodi, palldaa and
nmoiiBl bava aamad thrir CONFIDENCE.

world-wid- a, acUoUfle aenica wfll hats
you bafora and ftr pqrthaaa to aTola
Bcrioaa mora. jtad mooty, dkappolnt-maat-

"

Write or Call at 2108 Main
Ulg Spring, Texas

- In Austin --axperlanca cou
Elect Barnes (Pd. PoL Adv.)
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Mills Bros. Ritz Bros.

I TODAY ONLY

Meet A Lovely Couple

Are Husbands
Necessary?

Ray Milland

Betty Field

TODAY ONLY

Tho Top Chiller Of

All Back Again

KING
KONG

Fay Wray

Bruce Cabot

trench Capture
An Axis Outpost
'LONDON. Jan 7 IrPi The Fight-

ing French announced tonight
Clerc-s- - --forces ln4

thexumust ibya haver- sluiined"
and captured the
"main Axis outpost in the Fezzan
area.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FASTEETH, a pleasant ulkaline

"(non-aci-d) powder, holds false
teeth more firmly. To eat and talk
In more comfort, Just sprinkle a lit-

tle FASTEETH on your plates No
gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feel
lne. Checks "plate odor" (denture
breath). Get FASTEETH at any
drug store adv.

ra-g-
fe

Today Only
JoanBennett
Georgp .Raft
Lloyd Nolan

Gladys George

Walter Pldgcon

In

'HouseAcross
The Bay"

KITCHEN QUIZ i
8CBEEN SNAPSHOTS

4i?v

rriDDrD M A TIMET W I.
VsV1 1 lv 1?1" 1 UiLJU 9

A Piece Of Scrap CopperFor Uncle Sam Is

WAVE Recruiters
To Be HereJan.18

Big Spring Is to be Included as
a two-da-y stop for a WAVES' re-

cruiting party here hence
Recruiters seeking women for

service In the U S Navy's auxiliary
unit will spend Jan. 18-1-0 at the
navy recruiting sub-stati- in the
post office basement, said Fred
Baucom, recruiter In charge He
urged women interested In Inter-
views to contact his office in ad-
vance for details

Women in good health and be-
tween the ages of 20 and 36, are
eligible to become WAVES They
must have high school education
or equivalent business background.

Price purpose of the WAVES is
to relieve able-bodie-d men for ship
to foreign points Enllshment Is as
will be placed aboar ship or go
to foreign points Enllshment Is as
apprentice seamanand pay rates
are same as for Identical rank in
the navy It is possible to earn
$12(T per" mohthpls expenses'and
medical care

"Don't expect a glamor Job," said
Ensign Marguerite Stuart, WAVES
procurement officer In a state-
ment "There aren't any " There Is
a need for women of higher educa-
tion for officer training Bhe said
The averagerecruit will be given
four months training on the cam-
pus of some college.

Roosevelt
Continued from Page 1

ulll embarkagain on a careerof
norld conquest.
The United Nations can and

must remain united for the main-
tenance of peace, the presidentas-
serted, by preventing any attempt
of the axis triumvirate to rearm

The Issue of this war," Mr
Roosevelt said "is the basic Issue
between those vho believe in man--1

kind and those who do not-- the

ancient issue between those who
put their faith in the people and
those who put their faith in dicta- -
. . ..j -- i i itwin j, ucic c .)' -

t"
thatlieve

block their forward movement
across history, to force them back
to servility and suffering and si-

lence
"The people hate now

ed their strength. They are mov-Jn-g

lQnv-TL-
n their might and

--pou r-- and-n-o force, no combina-
tion of forces, no trickery, deceit
or violence, can ston them now.
They see before them thehope of
the world a decent, secure
peaceful life all men every-
where."

KP's And To
Vie In Quiz ?

Till" K P's and the cooks will
have It out in the'special services
radio quiz program over radio sta-
tion KBST at 8 15 p m today.

Three from that famous
army contingent the kitchen po
lice, who match their wits
with as many cooks, will be Pvt

Tosher, Pvt. George Camp-
bell and Pvt Ed D'lnrlllo. The
three cooks will be Sgt Arthur
Piper Sgt Harrion Mace and Sgt
Eddie Campora

Harry Byrne will announce the
program, known as
pln "

First loyalty Is District Elect
Barnes (Pd Pot Adv )

riaco of residence lias no
Height In the Legislature.
Klcct a hun who has the
background and experience
to k'eep the 91st District in
front. Vote for Cecil II.
Barnes.

fPd Pol Adv)

EAT AT Tug

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

RIOTOUS ROGUES OF
RADIO . . . n a riotous

Saturday
January

Admission

"Bombzapop--

sereinriot!

GiraudSees

SureDefeat
For Germany

NEW YORK, Jan. 7. UP) The
Dakar radio said today that Gen-

eral Henri Honore Giraud, high
commissioner for French North
and West Africa, declaring the de-

feat of Germany to be beyond
doubt, had urged all Frenchmento
unite to "liberate our fatherland
and avenge the Infamous treat-
ment Inflicted by the Germans on
the French people"

He spoke at Dakar where he ar-

rived Jan 5 to confer with Vice
Admiral William A. Glassford, Jr,
head of a United States mission
there, and with Pieryj Boisson
governor-gener- al of French West
Africa.

"I am certain of this, Germany is
to be defeated," Giraud was quoted

"I have a very good and simple
reason for being so sure of it I
was a prisoner in Germany, a
prisoner visited by high officers

. . through these contactsI could
observe the decline of German
might . . . which, in 1942 already,
showed clear signs of exhaustion."

E. P. Elhvood, Big
Ranch Owner, Dies
In De Kalb, 111.

COLORADO CITY, Jan 71. L.
Ellwood, Mitchell county rancher,
received word here Wednesday of

Uhe death In De Kalb, III, of his
father, E. P Ellwooa, one or me
owners of the Renderbrook(Spade)
ranch, which is among the largest
ranchesin Texas Son of the orlg- -

. ., ... ,
mal Lionel i. , -
made hl foune Jrm ,b"b.t
wlre- - E--

p-- EUwood as
Past "everaI years spent part of

time at Renderbrook.but has
made hls homa chiefly In De Kalb
The vouneerEllwood, I L., makes

Ellwoods also have large land hold
ings near Lubbock.

Renderbrook. purchased from
the late Captain D. H. Snyder and
J. W Snyder of Georgetown, has
grown under Ellwood ownership
from 130,000 acres to more than
mOQQ JSs.It reyqlutlbnUed
ranching tactics In this part of
Texas by being successful t run.
nlng" sheep, ,when most cattlemen
were flghUng sheep raisers It
stocked shorthorn cattle when the
majority of the ranchmenclung to
the raney old longhorn breed

fenced
he un--

me ursi to icncc w.c.
ranges days when cat-

tlemen fought a losing for
open ranges.

Public Records
PUB RECORDS Ufv
Marriage.Licenses

Edwin M. Bush and Opal Mlch-elber-

both of Minnesota.
Edward Loveless, Paris, and Bes-

sie Lena Bell, Big Spring

Warranty Deed
Patricia Mendoza Torres to Ros--

ailo T Morena. $300, west one--
third lot No 8 in Block 99 in town
of Big

Mrs. Dora Roberts to J. V Cher-
ry and wife, Mildred, S295 25, lots
No 15 and 16 in block No. 8

Settles Heights addition to town of
Big Spring.

'

10th District -
J. D. Purser verslis Clay Read,

trespass to try title.

ASSAULT CHARGES
Joe charged with

assaultmade bond
nesday. Bherlff Merrick
said today. Nunez, who is being
charged on three assaults, made
bond of $500 in instance and
$200 in of the other two com-

plaints.

Barnes is qualified for represen-
tative, Pd. Pol. Adv.J,

rwggjiMijffl

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,January 7, 1048 Defense Stampsand,Bond

Add CongressionalChanges:There
Are ConsiderablyMore Bald Heads

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. UP An
the homo of representativesre-

ceived the president and tho sen-

ate In Joint session today, the gal-

lery gogglers got together and ad-

mitted there'sbeen some changes
made.

Not only were there more repub-
licans when the new houie was
sworn In yesterday,but also there
was less hair.

It may seem like a terrible re-
flection, but by actual count there
were 45 of tho billiard ball type
shiny pates, 32 of the
boys and 53 of the

- tops
Oldtlmers said that not since the
big drought of the middle 30's,
when none of the crops did well,
has the view from the house gal-
lery been so barren

One democrat
blamed It on the republicans, and

- - - "5Biff BOMBARDIER. SCHOOL

1047th Guard Scidn.
With the new ratings came a lot

of cigars as Is the custom, the
most noticeable brand were the
''twofers" passed out by the newly-mad-e

corpora, Harry A Davis, Jr
Harry must have received these as
a Christmas present back In 1038,
or so. . . . The Gremlins did it
again our basketball team lost Its
last encounter to the 818th by the
score of 30 to 21 Why can t the
pesky Gremlins some other
outfit and not the
1047th' Our next game has been
pushed up an hour, maybe they
haven't heard of this so we may
be able to do a little better against
the 365th . . . The mail orderly
noticed tho following nicknames
on recent letters addressed to
some of our boys1 "Bubbles" Jar-vi- s,

"Junior" Harrington and

Jan 7 UP)
Dwindling gasoline and fuel oil
supplies in the eastbrought
for an end to pleasure driving In
17 seaboard states today
and a cut in the use of heatingoil
in
to 45 per cent of normal require--

The stringent edict, announced
by the Office of Price Administra
tion last night gave schools, stores,
churches theaters and similar
structures a choice of curtailing
their hours or days of operation
or continuing as usual to a "too
cool for comfort" basis

The ban on "driving for fun"
specifically forbade motoring to
theaters, race and similar
amusement centers, or to meet

did $50,000 bond,

gather

for

soldiers

Lionel

Now some 40,000 acres are j scientist died today at the Cleve-fo- r
Sheep Ellwoods were iand cnnlc where had been

among
during the

Spring

Court

Nunez,
Wed

Arfdrew

each

Buy

semi-bal-d

notice

heckle
always

orders

Atlantic

tracks

X.

DALLAS, Jan 7 UP) U D
Danner, agent In charge of the
federal bureau of
here, announced today arrest
in Tallahassee.Ala , of Flavis God-

frey Gilbert 27, as a second sus-
pect In the Nov 27 holdup of the
First National bank of Hale Cen-

ter Tex " .

Los Angeles In connection with the
robbery, which netted men
$9,486 The scooped the
currency in a pasteboardbox

Jan 7 LY Dr.
Georce CrIIe. 78. renowned auri-en-

uer ocuervatlon for the past three
weeks

occurred at 9 a m and
was caused bya heart ailment.
entered the hospital for treatment
Dec. 16 but physicians several
days ago abandoned hopefor
recovery

Recognled for
his surgical skill. Dr. Crile was
known to scientists primarily for
his more than 50 years of research
work on nature of life and the
loss of energythat attended

This research pursued In distant
parts of the world and devoted
principally - to
organs, led to new surgical meth-
ods and medical theories.

It was estimated that he re-
moved 25,000 goiters In his life and
trained scores of young doctors In
his method

By
Earl Dawklns of Lubbock,

regional inspector, spent Wednes-
day in the Big Spring War Price
and Rationing board office check-
ing tho board's work and general
routine of business.

Some problems for discussion In-

cluded the increased population
made with regard to

the local office
After checking work of panel

members and offico personnel,
Dawklnt put an official O.K. on
the. work bslng done here.

the resurgent OOP's glittering
domes did slightly outnumber the
new dealers' but the
crowning glory of Clare Booth
Luce made up for a lot The guys
with gray hair some

'
63 In all-w- ere

parted pretty well In the
middle.

The democratssported the most
mustachesby a 10 to 2 count, but
the light was not too good and
some GOP bristles may have slip-
ped by In the shadows.

One record was broken. The
first hour passed without a yawh
fiom an old member but one new
democratwas fidgety He scratch-
ed his head, rubbed his itching
nose and twisted In his seat. Fin-
ally he leaned back and yawned a
mighty yawn exactly 64 2 min-
utes after the 78th session opened

It was the gentleman from C
Will Rogers, Jr.

OUT AT THE
SPRING

two

tho

OPA

Cl"" tfe
Why

to 9 whenIt that a man can your ,

StringentOil-G-as EdictTo

BanPleasuresIn TheEast
WASHINGTON,

establishments

SuspectsIn Hale Center
Bank Holdup Are Arrested

buddv 'n cfmP but "u6" vou,
meet a girl
friend he pretends not to notice
ou? . . . It has been rumored that

Pvt. George Caluori has been see-

ing quite a little of one of tho
local girls, it must be something
to have George's typically Brook-
lyn accent blend with a Texas
drawl . . . Pfc Elmer Singleton,
our repair man, is doing our or-

ganization quite a bit of good, El-

mer likes to tinker with various to
mechanical gadgets and after he to

finishes working on these they are
ready be salvaged . . . Who
are the three boys from Barrack
No 3 who had a blind date a short
while ago' . . That handsome
new M P that the girls are all
raving about Is "Willie" Kichens,
former all-sta- basketballer from
"Gawga

"purely social " Any
motorist disobeying the order, ef-

fective at noon today, faces can-
cellation of all or part of his gaso-
line ration. OPA said

Pendingan official definition of
pleasure driving, OPA authorities
said motoring to church, to a doc--
tor or nospltai does n5t constitute
a violation. The best test, OPA
added, is that "if It's fun it's out "

Price Leon Hen-
derson said the order Is necessary
because "there, simply Isn't enough
fuel oil or gasoline to go around "

Military and civilian demands, he
asserted, are exhausting eastern
reserves of petroleum more rapid-
ly than over-straine-d tank cars
tankers andpipe lines can replen- -

I ish them

as bank employes and customers
were held at bay with pistols

Danner said charges of bank
robbery were on file against the
men In federalcourt at Fort Worth
and that they would be returned
to Texas, probably to Lubbock
where trial would be held He said
Layman yesterday waived

no hearing had been held for
Gilbert at Tallahassee.

Danner said Gilbert was arrest-
ed by special agents while walk-
ing along a street, but that he had
been working as a bartenderin an
Armv nffifttrn rfln.

The. aen!
tenced In New Mexico for armed
robbery on Feb. 23, 1939. was eondl-- 1

tionally released Sept. 22. 1942, and
'

two days later began working at
the inspiration Cop-
per mine at Miami, Arizona.

Gilbert worked there, Danner re-

lated, until Nov 24, when he told
his employers he was "resigning
to take n better position "

The bank robbery occurredthree
days later. '

Layman and Gilbert returned to
Miami for a week after the rob-
bery, Danner said, then the loot
was split and Layman went to the
west coastand Gilbert to Florida.

WEST TEXAS Continued cold
this afternoon and tonight; occa-
sional showers in El Pasoareaand
Big Bend country this afternoon.

EAST TEXAS: Light rain this
afternoon In extreme east and ex-
treme south portions; colder to-
night except little change In ex-
treme northwest portion, light to
heavy frost tonight In south and

I east central portions, freezing In
inierior lunigni except ower ruo
Grande Valley. Fresh to strong
winds on the coasttoday diminish
ing tonight.

City Max. BUn.
Abilene .'.43 30
Amarlllo 46 21
BIG SPRING 44 28
Chicago 33 27
Denver 41 20
El Paso 46 37
Fort Worth 40 M
Galveston 61 48
New York .... 30 20
St Louis 35 3
Local sunset today, J st p. m.;

l sunriseFriday. 6.1A a. m.

ihn" whn JTTS his """"
ranch and in Colorado City The iously uas reported arrested in was held under butwhotUnpted to
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Clients
FasterThan

Borrowers Come
liquidations

ceeded the numberof new loans for
the Farm Security AdmlnlstraUon
here, Ur D, Klndrlok, farm super
visor, said Thursday.

A survey of FSA financial rec-
ords for his office show 23 pay-
ments In full as against 20 new
accounts. At the same time, Kin-drl- ck

pointed out, a large part of
the old borrowers remainingon the
roll not only have their accounts
up to date and paid In advance but
In many cases are financing their
own operationsnext year.

Payments in full were twice
what Klndrlck had anticipated,al-

though some . represented the
liquidation of Intereststo move or
enter defensework.

Most new loan cases represented
a return to the farm by persons
who had been in urban areas or
the better equipping of farmers to
meet food production demands dur-
ing 1943, said the supervisor. With-
out exception, clients have Includ-
ed plans for more pigs, cows, and
chickens as well as providing for
a greater garden effort.

$22,000 GrossedIn
Local Cattle Sale

Cattle sales got off to a good

mo regular weemy sale oi .Big
Spring Livestock Commission Co
grossed $22,000 for 575 head

Of the total, approximately 75
were hogs and ran from 13 00-1-3 60.

The cattle marketwas steady to
strong Bulls were up to 10 50, the
same as the Dec 30 figure which
was high for 1943 Fat cows also
wore up to 10.50, highest In a
month. Butcher cows went from
700-- 8 00 and butcher yearlings up

12 50 Ordinary butchers two
three cents lower. Stocker

steerswere up to 13 50 and stocker
heifers had a 13 00 top, the high-
est since last August

Wall Street
NEW YORK. Jan. 7. (P A

numberof stocksedged forward In
today's market, after the presi-
dents address to congress but
many leaders continued to suffer
from neglect.

The list was hesitant at the
start and, while scattered recover
ies appearedinthe final hour, de-

clines of fractions to 2 or more
points predominated. Dealings,
slow the greater part of the day,
picked up at Intervals and trans-
fers for the full proceedings were
around 700,000 shares

Stocks contesting the downward
trend with mild success included
Houston Oil, which touched a new

North American, U. S. Steel,
Youngstown Sheet, Chrysler, Gen-
eral Motors, Yellow Truck, U. S.
Rubber, Kennecott, United Air-

craft and Northern Pacific.
Loew's and Dow Chemical drop-

ped 2 points or so each Falterers
at Intervalswere Bethlehem, Amer-
ican Telephone, Western Union,
Southern Pacific. N Y. Central,
Great Northern, Montgomery
Ward, Sears Roebuck, Internation-
al Harvester, Allied Chemical,
Warner Bros , ParamountPictures,
Twentieth Century-Fo- x, Eastman
Kodak and Owens-IIIlnoI- s.

SPEEDER FINED
Only case before Justice court

Thursday"morning was the convic-
tion of one speeder who paid a $14

fine, Judge Walter Orlce said

HALF
Women's

(T B

12.95 -- 17.75

19.75-24.7- 5

29.75 - 35.00

Women's
2.95

7.50

Here 'n There
Big Spring Included In the list

of recently commissioned flight of-

ficers at the Bombardier school
aro Ollls I. Deel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. )eel, and Jake S.
Bishop, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 8,
Bishop, 8r.

William Gordon Miller, son of
Mrs. Cleo Fuller of Big Spring, has
been selected for training as a
naval aviation cadet and will be
ordered to duty shortly. Miller fin-
ished high school here in 1940, and
played in the band for Tour years.
He has been at Texas Tech for a
semester. Another chosen as a
naval aviation cadet is Tabor
Rowe, son of Mr and Mrs. H. M.
Rowe. Also a high school graduate
here, he attendedA AM for a year
and a half. Both youths will re-
port to the navy pre-fllg- ht school
at the University of Georgia.

The Hamilton county selective
service board has advised The
Herald that It has a "missing"
registrant reportedly working in
Big Spring at the present time. He
Is JoseTeller Ramirez, and he has
been advised to report to the
board immediately.

Sneed Christian has been induct-
ed Into the army at the Camp
Wolters reception center. He Is
the son of Mr." and Mrs. Dave
Christian of route 1, Big Spring,
and finished high school here in
1940; enlisted re-
serve corps as a student at Texas
Tech.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 7 ZP All

classes of cattle and calves found
an active market here today with
prices steady to strong.

Butcher hogs were steady to ISc
above Wednesday's average levels
and packing sows were 25c higher.

The sheepsupply was small and
at 10:30 most salesmen were hold-
ing for higher prices on the lambs
and yearlings.

Good fed steers and yearlings in
the 50 range Included four
loads of steersaverage960 pounds
at 13.50

Good beef cows mostly 10.25-11.0- 0.

Good weighty bulls 10 50-1-1 50.
Choice fat calves up to 13.25.
Stocker steer calves on best

grades up to 13.25.
Most good and choice 190-30- 0 lb.

butcher hogs 14.70-8- 3. Packing
sows 13 50-7-6.

Early sales in the sheep yards
Included some yearlings and two--
year-ol-d wethers mixed at 13 00
and some cull ewes at 5 75.

Seven tons of copperare fired in
a single minute of combat by a
squad of fifty fighter planes.

FoiT91irT)lstrlct

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE

BURKE T.

SUMMERS

Solicits Your Vote

and Influence

Special Election
, Tanuary9

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

beginningFriday morning

A. M. F. Cos

Values

Values

Towels

Dresses
-FValuesr

Values

Values

Values

Hats

All Slightly Irregulars
Special Purchase i

Medium Size

Larger Size , ,

I Heavy

January
Clean-U-p

I Quality

Merchandise

DRESSES
COATS

SUITS
SLACKS

MILLINERY
SHOES

Buy These Values

Now

Buy War Bonds, Too

m fra

FA-smi-cy

WOMCHt VMA

Angola In east Africa is Portu-
gal's largest colony.

Elect Barnes Best qualified.
(Pd. Pol Adv)

NOW

SHE SHOPS
CASH AND CARRY'

Without Painful Backache
Mny sufferers reLiere naggincbscksche

quickly, ones they duco r that tb real
cauM of their trouble may be tired Lldneya.

Thekidneys areNature chief way of tak-
ing the eicee acida and wait out of the
blood. They help moat people paas about 3
pinta a day.

When disorderof kidney function permits
polaonoua matter toremain in your blood. Itmaycauaenagging backache,rheumatic palna.
leg paina, loaa of pepand energy,gettingup
oighta. awelling. puffineaa under the eyee.
headachesanddlxxineea. Frequentor scanty
paeaageawith amarting and burning aome-tim- ee

ahowa there ia eomething wrong with
jour kidney or bladder.

Don't wait! Aek your druggat for Do- -'.Pilla, uaed eueceeefully by millions for over
40 eara.Theypre happyrelief andwill help
the IS mllea of kidney tube flush out poiion-o- u

waate from your blood. Get Doan I a.

j!F." "V-3

J5r

$13.

518.

IDC

Zilc

39c

59c

YEARLY SALE

, 1.50

3.50

:

Large

ALL SALES FINAL
No Phone Orders, Returns,Refundsor C.O.D. 'a Please

Buy War Bonds

Qlbert M. FisherCo.

IN
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